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Frsf Two Afgis Of RodeoAttract 7,000Fans;ParadeDraws5,000
ADnroxImately 7.000 ncrsons viding the avid nnd verv rosrinnown out for courthouseto the railroad tracks Eight colorful riding groups cured to of its members.turned the Tuesday and sivo fans with plenty of one cluded Crosby County Sheriff entire arena.spills, nnd jamming the

iu STREET Wednesday night performances fast roping and hard riding. to watch the
streets them-selve- s, added gaudy color and atmos-

phere
Murray Williams, a memberof posse, second,and Floyd County Contestantsin this year'sJun-

iorof the fifth annualSouthwestern Heralding the Junior's fifth
floats, other to the parade as it went the posse, came all the way to Sheriff possethird. Awards were Rodeo total 200, some46 )m

Championship Junior entries and more than400 horses. castalong Main Street and back Post to enter the parade, and the rodeoRodeo and production, a mile and a half Garza 4--
presented at Tuesday than lastyear'stotal. Thesecow-

boysthe remaining three county boys nnd up the west side. was Informed Just before start-
ing

night. Other nndknow says nightsprom-
ise

long parade traveled nnd girls riding groups were cowgirls represent fec...... we up entered the prize
w."r:iM well.drcssca to run the total to a near down Main Street Tuesday at float in the junior

winning A note of tragedy crept into time that his mother, Mrs. from Slaton, Abernathy, Tahoka different states,Texas, AriMM,
lit 01 vy",,,iU htnnd- - record breaking figure. 5 p.m. beforenn estimated crowd

parade,which the event just before parade Eugene Wlllams, had died un-
expectedly.

and Post. Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Colontie,was described
moso s. " " nkcovcr and Bltftrer than ever In nverv re. of moro.than5,000 people.Parade

by many as "the time. Crowds noticed that the The half mast flag During the grand entry Tues-da- y nnd New Mexico,best In the history of Post."I RtRlfUn " the Guy Hockley County Sheriff Posse was in her honor. night than 350 horses01 ' spectexcept entry list, the nil- - watchers were ntop van-
tage

more Announcer for the five nightFloyd Service. J1 Kid snow unreeled at n fast nnd point, in cam linen
every

nn nn
Station had the was carrying Its United States This group went on to win first wore in the arena nt one time, is Alvln Davis of Post, and tfcesecond bestfloat

bv Poppytrail thrilling clip both nights, pro both sldfcs t)f the street from the
and Post Drug flag at half mast and were told place honorsand a trophy in the weaving in and out, flashing the originator of this unique shewiw took inc number tnrec prize. oi tnc winch hadtragedy just oc-- riding groups.Other winners in multicolored spectacleacrossthe Seo JUNIOR XODEO TtHfa Twr
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PRIZE WINNING FLOAT PICTURED The win- -
ntng float of the PostJunior Rodeo parade was
the above pictured 4-- club boys and girls

County farmers were reminded
this week that PMA
elections are to be held at the
GarzaCounty PMA office on next

At these elections farmers in
each will vote for
three farmers to serve on the
county committee for a delegate
to theCounty Convention to elect
the County PMA Committee for
1053. and for alternates.

Farmers and their wives who
are owners, operators, tennnts or

in the county are
ciigiDic to vote.

VJ

The committee has
nominated candidatesfor the va-
rious offices to be voted upon. In

"A" (Southland and
PleasantValley section)' these
include:

Riding the rodeocircuit around
the Southwest might appear
glamorous and romantic to the
fans, but take It from the boys
who receive all the hard knocks,

ffVfVW

Gty Poat Stapatrij

entry-- Much hard work and effort went into
building float (Dispatch

CandidatesForPMA Elections
Listed For WednesdayVoting

community

Wednesday.

community

sharecroppers

nominating

Community

Delegate to the County Con-
vention: Sam Ellis and Clark
Barton. Alternate: Carlton Lan-
caster and James A. Thomas.

Chairman, Community Com-
mittee: Weldon McGchce and
Walter Stolle. Vice Chairman:
HoraceWheeler and Jack Bur-ket- t.

Member of Community Com-
mittee: Hansel Hnllman and
Jack Kuykcndall. First alternate:
Roy Williams nnd Herman Dabbs.
Secondalternate:Cecil Lee and
Otto Klaus.
' In Community "B" (Close City
and Graham area):

Delegate to County Conven-
tion: JessPropstand GeorgeCar-
penter. Alternate: Bob Lusk nnd
Quannnh Mnxoy.

Chairman, Community Com

bad times and non-pnyin- g rides,
tain't so.

Eight contestantsvying in the
fifth annualSouthwesternCham-
pionship Junior Rodeo were

hf - - - lfMMirriiifnf
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Post, Texas

the Photo)

The

mittee: L. G. Thuctt, Jr. and Ray
McClcllan. Vice chairman: J. W.
McMohon and T. H. Tipton.

Member of Com-
mittee: E. E. Peel nnd Virgil
Stone. First alternate: Wllburn
Morris and Bon Longshore.Sec-
ond alternate: Irvln Chandler
nnd Mclvln Stewart.

"C" (area below
the Cap Rock):

Delegate to County Conven-
tion: Avery Moore, Jr., and Wal-
ton McQulen. Alternate: Floyd
Hodgesand Henry Key.

Com-
mittee: Russell Wilks, Jr. and
Clifton York. Vice Chairman:
Walter Boren nnd Charlie Wil-
liams.

Member of Com-Se- o

PMA ELECTIONS PagoEight

caught yesterday in an informal
confab sessionand the listener
receivedan earful of rodeo talk.
Some printable and some on the
other side of the ledger.

zFKk HIBM&K: JtFiVXt
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way. Shown from left to right . Jimmy
Keere. rU Cp WUaoo, CeJerwte CMy; J. W.
Ctoeene. Abilene; De
Dewey Oct. Wiefclte: TmiUt J CeUier, Wiefc- -
IbW PbIoI lijlsv Cmukm rls)MsU fikft jfBBJBJPesr VVlv 0 VXBVVjft

Member of AssociatedPxess

Community

Community

Chairman, Community

Community
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'The Gateway To The Plains'

Metcalf Rites
Held In New
CastleMonday

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Billle
Adcl Mctcalf, 40, were conducted
in the New Castle First Baptist
church,Monday afternoonat 3:30
o'clock. Burial was In a New Cas-
tle cemetery.

Mrs. Mctcalf died of a rheu-
matic heart condition at 2:30
o'clock Sunday morning, In Gar-
za Memorial hospital, where she
had given birth to a daughter
the precedingTuesday.

Mason Funeral home took the
body overland to Olney Sunday
to Lunn Funeral home who con-
ducted theburial.

Survivors are her husband,
Clarence L. Mctcalf, local busi-
nessman;her father,
George Gray, of New Castle: five
daughters,Mrs. Nclda JeanBrig-g- s

of Roswcll, N. M., Charlotte
McCarty of Corpus, Winifred and
Jo Ann McCarty and Mary Mct-
calf of Post; nnd two sons,
Mnckie nnd Clyde McCarty, Jr,
of Corpus; one grandchild; two
brothers and five sisters.

Two Minor Wrecks
OccurOn Weekend

A highway necidentoccurcdat
the "Y" on the Snyder highway
Sunday which resulted In only
minor injuries to the personsIn-

volved, but totally demolished
the cars.

The mishap happenedwhen a
Cadillac driven by Sidney John-
son failed to stop on entering the
main highway nnd collided with
n Nash coming north.

In another accident over the
weekend Wade Terry received
slight Injuries when his pickup
collided with a enr on the Taho-
ka highway. No other injuries
were reported.

Riding RodeoCircuit Not All Glamour
And High FinancesCowboys Tell Fans

MMsbbbbbb9bbLbh.

Although nil the boys ate still
classedasjuniors, they have vied
in almost every rodeo in the area
this year. And tnke it from them,
the Junior rodeos nre definitely
better In the financial remunera-
tion phaseof the sport. All junior
shows pay more than the big
ones.

However, don't be misled and
think that all is high money and
good times. Most of the boys as-
sert they have to skimp more
than n housewife who is trying
to buy a new dressshe enn't nf-for-

Their skimping, however, is
done in an enjoyable method.
Friendships arc used hereIn a
saving manner. The boys gather
and attend most of the rodeos in
a group. Traveling in one car
they share expenses, thereby
lightening the load on everyone.
In the sleeping department, the
boys nlso double up to relieve the
impnet on the pockctbook.

"Most cowboys on the rodeo
circuit will averagespending be-
tween$2.50nnd $3 per day," says
Don McDonald of Fluvanna.

"Tills low figure is only pos-
sible by nil the boys helping out
See RIDING RODEOS PageEight

New Fir Truck In
ProspectFor City

The City of Post will havo a
brand new fire truck in the near
future, providing It passes the
statetests.Mayor T. L, Jonesan-
nounced Wednesday.

Fire Departmentmembershave
been testing the new truck for
the past several days, Jonesex-
plained. And providing It comes
'jp to specifications,theCity will
huy It

Thursday,August H, 1952

QuarterhorseShowSlatedTo
Attract Record Entry Listings

Quarterhorsebreedersand ex-- will get underway promptly at
hlbitors from a four state area 1 pjn. In the Stampede Rodeo
will converge on PostSaturday grounds.
to compete In the annual Post Entries havc been arriving
Quarterhorse show. The event steadily and officials say the

YOUNGEST QUARTERHORSE OWNER Roger Camp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Shelley'Camp, Is pictured with his Quarterhorse,
Mindy McCuc. Roger is the youngest member of the Post
Quartorborsoassociation and will show his horse in the Post
QuarterhorseShow Saturday. MindyMcCue won 5th In the re-
cent show in Lubbock and Roger sayshe is keeping his fingers
crossed untilSaturday. (Dispatch Photo.)

FootballTickets
60 On SaleMonday

Reserved scatsand seasontick-ct- s

for the 1952 Antelope football
homegameswill go on sale Mon-
day morning, Coach Blng Bing-
ham announced.

Anyone Interested In buying
tickets should contact Bingham.

Reserved and season tickets
for the five home games are
SG.50 for adults and 53.75 for
students. Bingham pointed out
that purchaserscan buy reserve
seats with season tickets
only. Tills is due to the fact
that only a few reserve seats
nre available and those with
season tickets will be nble to
liavo them saved.

The tickets will be sold on a
basis Bing-

ham said.
The homegames which these

tickets will cover Include: Sept.
12 with Floydada; Sept. 2G with
Sundown; Oct. 3 with Ralls; Oct.
21 with Tulla; and Nov. 7 with
Tahoka.

LawrenceTo Resign
Effective August30.

Rumls Lawrence,editor of the
Post Dispatch for the past year,
has announced his resignation
effective the 30th day of August.

Lnwrenccdid not announcethe
exnet nature of his work in El
Campo,Texas which lie will c

September 1. He has the
opportunity of two positions,one
with the El Cnmpo Chamber of
Commerce and the other with
the Lincoln-Mercur- y agency in
El Campo,

Despite the indecision of what
his Job will be, Lawrence knows
he will take one or the other,
therefore the resignation.

Mrs. Lawrence, who Is Cham-
ber of Commercesecretary, will
not move until some business
matterscan be straightenedout.

"It Is with deep regret that I
leave the city of Post," Lawrence
said in handing in his resigna-
tion, 'The people of the county
and the town havebeenextreme,
ly cooperative In all my efforts
and I will definitely miss them
as good friends."

Bingham CallsMeet
With FootballBoys

Coach Blng Bingham issued
a call for all boys who intend
to como out for football this
year In school.

The coach wants to meet
with theseboys at 7 a.m.Tues-
day at the school houseto dis-
cuss the football picture and
also determine the number of
boys who might bo interested
in tho sport

V. N. STEWART DIES

V. N. Stewart. 31, son of Mrs.
Ida Stewart and Virgil Stewart,
died WednesdayIn Abilene. Ser-
vices are pending awaiting of
relatives. Mason Funernl home
will direct burial this weekend.

Prizes And Trophies To
Be Given Association

of
of

Rodeo associationheld their sec
ond meeting in the City Hall
Tuesday a'fternoon.

Alvln Davis, secretary-manage-r

of the organization with head-
quarters in Post, presided over
the meeting. He discussed the
membership, official publication
and trophies and prizesthnt havc
been given.

Membership in the organiza-
tion consisted of 28 Juniors at
the time the meeting was held.
These pay S5 per yenr member-
ship dues nnd can, If they wish,
purchasenn American Junior Ro-

deo associationpen.
Davis announced that

uiugroup.
Two companieshave combined

to donate a total of $1,300 in priz-
es, trophies and bucklesfor con-
testants.

The can accumulate
points in various events
throughout the year toward d

Cowboy and
also, champions In the various

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number42

number should exceedlast year's
total of 91 horses.

JohnnyStevensof Matador has
beenselectedto judge the horses
in this fourth annualevent

Several champion horses wHL
be competing In theevent for tfee
beautiful trophies donated by
Post business places and Inter-
ested individuals. These dona-
tions include trophies nnd buck
les by: '

-

Mnson and Company, Boyd.
Smith Auto Supply, W. B. Hol-
land Motor Company, Dee Cole-mn-n

nnd Monroe Lane; Plggly-WIggl- y,

"Brown Brothers, ct at.
First Nntional Bank, Chamber of
Commerce,Double U Company
Tom Bouchlcr, Hodgesand Sims,
Collier Drug, Short Brothers,Fen-to- n

nnd Thompson,Wnckcrs,Carl
Rains, Dunlap's, American Cafer
Wilson Brothers, Joscy Grocery,
Pure Food Market Levi's Ranch
Cafe. Walter Duckworth, Dis-
patch Publishing Co.

T. L. nnd Klrkpntrick
Electric donated banners for Re-
serve champions. Other dona-
tions Included Hamilton Drug;
Maddox Leather of Amnrillo and
the American Quarterhorseasso-
ciation.

Sixteen divisions are included
In the Saturdayshow. These In-
clude (1) fillies foaled in 1952;
(2) fillies foaled 1951; (3) fillies
foaled 1950; (4) fillies foaled
19-1-9; (5) fillies foaled 19-1- or
before; (G) Grand Champion and
Reserve ChampionMarc; (7) pro-
duce of Dam t2 foals any age);
(8) stallions foaled 1952; (9)
stallions foaled 1951; (10) stal-
lions foaled 1950; (11) stallions
foaled 1919; (12) stallionsfoaled
1918 or before; (13) Grand Cham-
pion and Rcscrvo Championstal-
lion; (14) Get of sire (3 foals
any age); (15) geldings
age); and (1G) stallion, mare er
gelding (any age) in perform-
ance clnss.

Admission to the rodeo grounds
will be free to the public and
everyoneIs Invited to attendthis
event.

Several horses will be shown
by local exhibitors. These lncludo
Earl Hodges, Bill Long, Roger
Camp, Red Sims, Double U Com-
pany, Floy Richardson and
slbly others who have not an-
nouncedtheir intentions.

Alvin Davis will announcetlu
Sco QUARTERHORSE PageEight

In
Officers nnd directors the Toward these champions Levi

newly formed American Junior Straus Company, San Fran--

Hoofs

Juniors
rodeo

and

events.

Jones

(any

pos--,

Cisco, has donated $800 worth f
prizes. And Blue Bell, makers &t
Wranklcrs, has given $500. They
are giving trophy buckles to
champions in eaohevent and al
trophy buckles to d

champions.
Tills company Is also giving a

permanent trophy to the Ail-Arou- nd

Boy and Girl, this one be-In- g

n smnll one for their own
use. They nre giving n larww
trophy that will rotate anion
tho winners unless someone is
good enough to win It threeyears In a row.

Lowle Rice. Blc Snrlni?. Iu iim.
sldcnt of the organization andand Horns of Tucson. Ariz., will D'Aun Young, Lovington, N. jJT,

kv-- mi,-- ui.ii.iui ijuuiiwuiiuii ui iG vice president.

Cowgirl

Directors Include: J. L. Stew-nrtso- n,

San Snba, calf ropta;
Olln Young, Lovington, N. M., am.
tlonal roping; RosemaryRk, Mg
Spring, barrel race; JNU WNs,
Andrews,optional hmw; Dtm Ms--
uonaid, FJuvamta, Nut
Jimmy Mesre,Pot, hwmc
Tom Jtett, Cetwwde Cttr,
wfiUBti MM am
boa, ctrttM MM



EDITORIAL COMMENT-- - THE POSTDISPATCH
Thursday,August 14, 1952

WaterShortagesWhich
Can ProveTo Be Critical

(Mttot'a Nate: The regularcolumn which
Tmc Kariey writes for the Dispatch failed to
stive this week, so the article below has

Med In Its place. With the water sltua--
Uke it Is la Texas. It was thought tho

JeUewiMr article would be of interost to

By GIBB CILCHBIST. ChanceUor
Texas A. and M. Collogo System

Baring the past year, with Texassuffering
the ravagesof one of the most severedrouths
In history, there has been much talk about
water, or more exactly, the lack of water and
the need for doing somethingto prevent recur-
rent serious shortages.Now that much of the
statehasbeenblessedwith generousrainsand
there are forecasts that we are entering the
first phaseof a new cycle of wet years, much
of this talk Is due to die down and many peo-

ple will lose their senseof urgency In the mat-

ter of water and water problems.
Water Frobloms Long-Rang- e

We must not be guilty of worrying about
the hole In the roof only while it Is raining too
hard for us to fix it. The water problems of
Texas are long-rang- e problems, growing out
of the Industrial and agricultural develop-
ment of our stateand aggravated bycveryIn-

creaseIn our population. While they are ser-

ious now, particularly in times of drouth,
there is every indication that they will be crit-
ical fifty years from now, unless we make a
much more determined and better organized
approachto their solution thanwe have In the
past.

Water Is PersonalProblem
Water Is the problem of every citizen of

Texas ... a problem which becomesvery per-

sonal when the lack of water is acute. The
available supply of water sets a definite cell-
ing on the growth of each city and town, in
population and Industry, and at the same time
It is the determining factor In our ability to
increaseagriculture production In many areas.

Temporary Solutions Tried
While our water use was thus growing by

several thousandfold, we made numerous Im-

mediate, but few long-rang- provisions for
maintaining our supply. It Is true that we have
hullt numerous reservoirs to hold our surface
water, the first of which, Lake McDonald (now
Lake Austin) was built in 1890. It failed in the
flood of 1900, was rebuilt in 1911-1- 2 and soon
silted up to practically spillway level. It has
been made usable again only In recent years
by the flow from Buchanan and Travis reser-
voirs above it on the Colorado. There were 326
surface reservoirs in Texas with a total ca-

pacity of 23,500,000 acre-fee-t in early 1951.

Surlaco Water Not Enough
Surface reservoirs,however,have not sup-

plied and will not, alone, supply the water
we need for our present operations,much less
for the developmentand expansionof Industry
and agriculturewhich will come to Texas In
the next fifty years.We will, and should, build
many more reservoirs, and make much more
effective use of our natural lakes and rivers,
but we must do a great deal more than that.

Most Water From Underground
Texas has grown to her present stature

dependinglargely on her underground waters,
commonly described as "ground wator." Most
of our municipal supplies and the majority of
our waters for Irrigation come today from
wells. The latost studios of irrigation In the
stateshow about 05 per cent of the wntor used
by agriculture for this purpose coming from
underground, with practically all of the fast'

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI WEEK

to
Babson,Park, Mass., The DemocraticParty

has supporters who have always bcon
wealthy. The Party, nevertheless,alms Its ap-
peal primarily at the massaswho depend for
their living on wages. The Republican Party
alms also to help the massesin basic ways;
but has not tried to increase money wngos.
Labor, therefore, bcllevos It must uphold the
Democrats to retam the d "labor gains"
achieved since 1932.

The importance of tho foregoing Is brought
out by somostatisticsrecently comptlodon the
ownership of shares of stock in this country.
According to the lnstost authoritativecstlmtc.
there are approximately 6,500,000 owners of
stock, after elimination of duplications.

As tho civilian labor1 force of the country,
exclusive of agricultural labor, Is around

(Including 15,000,000 union members)
It Is obvious that thedirect owners of stocks
.and bondsarc overwhelmingly outnumbered
by wage earners.Victory on November4th will
jfall to the candidatewho can get a majority

f the wage earners to vote to protect the
stocksand owned by the life Insurance
companies and banks In which they have
their savings.

DemocratsAvoid Harming Labor?
The Republicans will have to strike hard

Indeed betweennow and Novcmbor4th if they
am to win. Tills Is becausemost of the "sins"
ffcey ascribe to the Democratsare not greatly
yeoented by wageworkers, as these sins arc
mostly againstcapital or property,not against
"lafcor."

To many voters whose principal asset Is
their weekly wage, charges of corruption are
noisesfrom anotherworld. What do they care
H somo big shot is accusedof cheating the
Government? Tho apparenteffect on their
)ay is nil. They suspect,moreover, that crook-ett- a

ess Is the thing among higher-up- s

In politics and business.
Tawes ami lailatlea

will harp on the tax burden;
tHtt the wage earnerfeels the Impact of taxes
tee little. They arc concealed from him or
wttfcheld from his pay His Income tax never

into his poeketbook.He never experiences
pain ot parting with his tax money. The

tax aUuatloo will not cauaemany wageearn

Are FacingTexasNow
Fifty Years Hence

developing Irrigation projects of the high
plains and trans-Pcco- s dependent on wells.

Wide Variety Of Problems
Texas is plagued today with a variety of

waterproblems,the morespectacularof which,
of course, deal with water shortages. While
the water tabic Is dropping In the high plains
country, causing serious concern in an area
with many agriculturaldevelopmentsbasedon
Irrigation and growing Industries which must
have adequatewater, some other sections are
suffering damagefrom too much water.

Water ProblemsOne Of Managomont
To approach our basic water problem In

Texas, intelligently and effectively, we must
first Identify the problem, take Inventory of
our assets,and plan our coursefor the future.
It seemsto me that our whole water problem
bolls down very quickly to one of manage-
ment.

New PracticesHold Wator
We have developed cover crops and ter-

races,contour plowing and othereffective me-
thods of cultivation which hold more of the
water on the soil until It can seep In for use
by our crops and grasses.Much progress has
been made In this direction and more Is com-
ing. But this is simply the first step in one
phase of the management of water which we
must develop If we are to solve our water
problems.

Water Use Can Bo Improved
In addition to not making useof more than

a small part of the water which comes to us
through the hydrologlc cycle (picked up from
the seas by evaporation, droppedin form of
rain, sleet, hail or snow, and run back to the
seas by rivers and streams), we unquestion-
ably arc not making the most effective use of
the water which we are putting to work. W. L.
Broadhurst of the U. S. Geologic Survey has
estimated that we arc actually using twice the
water In Irrigation that Is necessaryto raise
the crops we are now raising with it. Our
own agricultural experiment station research-
ers have found In the Rio Grande Valley In
a number of cases that the same Job can be
done with a third to half the water formerly
used, simply by developing more effective
methods of distribution and using better tim-
ing on application.

Industries And Cities Can Save
The development of efficient methods of

treating water for re-us- e In Industry and by
municipalities offers a similar potential In
savings of water now at hand. It Is entirely
possible that much of the water now being
ucd by Industry from the supply needed for
irrigation and human consumption may be re-

placed with brackish or unpalatablewaters
now going to waste. In the petroleum Industry,
for example, It is often found that salty or
mineralized water is more effective for secon-
dary recovery through flooding than the pure
water which Is neededfor other purposes.

The Road AheadIs Clear
As a statewe must come to look upon our

water resources aswe are now coming to look
upon our soli . . . not as an expendable re-

source to be mined for an Immediate profit,
but as a rcplcnlshable resource from which
we can withdraw great wealth while storing
more for the future. We are now using only
a small part of the water which nature pro-

vides for Texas. By wise management we can
put more of this water to profitable use today
and store up much of the balancefor the use
of generations to come. Working together we
can do this. It Is our obligation to Texas, both
present and future.

Both Democratic And RepublicanPartiesWill
Be Appealing the MassesComeNovember4

many

bonds

usual

Republicans

ers to desert the Democrats.
Although the wives of wage earners are

becoming Increasingly Irkod by the rise In
the cost-of-livin- not even this will cause
wageworkers to vote Republican. Up to now
wages. In many linos, have kept abreastof
rising costs. The wagoworkor. however, fears
unemployment more than a rising cost-of-livin-

Many can recall that when there was no
inflation and the cost-of-livin- g was low, Jobs
were scarce.Hlghor prleosand a pay checkare
infinitely proforable to low prleos and no pay
chock!

Korea Is Democrats'Vulnarablo Point
One Republican charge will find sympa-

thetic listeners among wageearners.They all
share resentmentof the humiliating bungle of
the DemocraticAsian policy. Elsenhower,with
his aura of Invincibility, will have a strong
appeal for wage earnerswhen thinking of Ko-

rea.
I have intentionally segregated agricul-

ture from Industrial workers.Most farmers and
farm workers have been Republicans tradl
tlonully; but many wore lured Into Democratic
ranks by crop price "parity." This defeated
Dewey In 19-18-. This time the Republicansaro
promising gravy to the farmers. With farmers
back In the Republican fold, and with wage
earners disgusted over Korea, Elsenhowerand
Nixon may win; but It will require very hard
work to beatStevensonand Sparkman.

Where Do The ChurchesStasd?
The real hopeof the United Statesand tho

World lies with neither the Republican nor
the Democratic Parties, Per sc. Nolwlthstand-in- g

the appealsof all candidates for tho "help
of Almighty God," God's Will Is 05 per cent
ignored when it conflicts with "practical poll
tics." America must have a spiritual awaken-
ing to be saved.

Under present conditions, both the polit-
ical and labor leaders are able to Ignore our
CO.000.000 Church Members because we are
equally divide j between the two major Po-

litical Parties. Should not confessedfollowers
of Jesu3refuse to be tied to any single Party?
Let us be the silent Independent voters for
such local, stateand national candidates who
will work hardest for Righteousness.Tills Is
tho greatneed.

Getting Ouf On
the LIMB . . . .
Br EDDIE the editor

Sudden Thought! Mumble a
few words In church and you're
married. Mumble a few words In
your sleep and you're divorced.

School days arc Just around
the cornerand motherscan heave
a sigh of relief. The moment
school begins they can turn Jun-
ior and Jane over to the teacher
and not worry. In fact all the re-
sponsibilities arc transferred to
the shouldersof the poor teacher,
and woe be to her if something
goes wrong with tho child. For
on her Inadequate salary, the
teacher must serve as mother
and father, counselor, nurse-
maid, arbitrator and teacher to
the children In her care.

But that's fine, for at least the
kids arc out from under the mo-
thers' feet while they are In
school.

Fortunately, however,nil these
duties (andskilled peoplefor any
oneoccupationlisted would draw
twice as much as the teacher)
will bring the Post teachers a
little more moneythis year. ss

of the school board
and administration raised the
pay to a minimum of $3,000 per
annum. Thereforeif parentswant
to they can prompt their chil-
dren to be a little more ornery,
so the teachers will be certain
to cam that raise.

Anyway tho heaving of sighs
of relief can begin In earneston
Monday, September 8 foi that's
the day school begins. High-scho-

enrollment begins on the
week of the first and grade
schoolchildren register the8th.

I seeby the paper that Elsen-
hower Intends to keep his speak-In-g

schedule a secret from the
Democrats.If he can accomplish
It, then my vote will go for him.
For, even If someonehasn't In-

formed him yet, some of the
Democratscan read, and brother
let him try to keep It from the
press, radio and television re-
porters,

A Word To The Wise: If you
want to know why the girls
close their eyes when they kiss
you, Just look In the mirror.

nil Hoi and what ever horse
have you. Post is caught In the
throes of another Southwestern
ChampionshipJunior Rodeo and
arc they loving It (and by they
I mean those people who are
making money out of the show.)
And the kids arc having a good
time too.

Three more nightsof the rodeo
arc in store for fans of this
"Sport of The West." So make It
a point to go out to the rodeo
grounds and witness a night of
fun and thrills.

I would also like to recommend
that the nights be either Friday
or Saturday. For on these two
nights one of the outstanding
groupson horsebackwill perform
for fans of the Junior Rodeo. The
Matador Quadrille ar-- dancers
on horseback and have received
tremendous responsethroughout
West Texas. Don't miss them.

If travol broadens one, then
some of the femmcs we've seen
lately must have been around
the world.

If tho tales of flying saucers
keep getting wilder someone Is
going to come up seeing a com-
plete armada of the flying what-zits- .

Having not seen the "lights" I
am naturally somewhat skep-
tical. However, I do believe many
people are seeing something out
of the ordinary, for there are too
many seemingly truthful people
seeing saucers.

But the story told by the Lum-berto- n,

N. C. man In nn Inter-
view last Wednesday, is some-
thing out of a fantastic Buck
Rogers comic book. He claims
the saucer struck his chimney
and landed In his yard. Then
when ho went near It, the ob-
ject described as six feet high
and eight feet long nnd lighted
Inside with a man about, 30 inch-c- s

high whiffed oft Into space
with an air whistling noise.

In conclusion I might add that
perhaps we had better draw in
our chimneys and forget to mow
our lawn so the men from the
saucers won't have so much
trouble calling as did the one
In N. C. But after all maybe tho
owner of the chimney thought
ho was a "rcvonoor."

Loyalty gees a long way, es-
pecially on the fields of sport.
Several Post footballers Just had
to attend the All-Sta- r football
game In Fort Worth last week to
watch their former teammate,
Jack Klrkpntrlck play. They ad-
mitted, a little reluctantly, that
had Jack not been playing, they
would have stayed home and
read about the game In the pa-
per.

The building of friendship and
loyalty like this is one of the
main objects of sports nowa-
days, and tho pulling of big
crowds to the games, too. And
tho goal Is definitely a worthy
one. For If the boys can main-
tain such friendship and loyalty
throughout their lives, then they
have half tho battle ot life won.
For a noted financial expert
once said that a person can
count 1600 for each friend and
contact a person has.Thereto,
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His FrankensteinMonster

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Harry And History

PresidentHarry Truman ls fast
becoming seek-
ing the privacy which his wife so
earnestly desires, and which so
becomesa man of Harry's

Probably the U.S. has
never had a Chief Executivewho
was so completely aware of his
own shortcomingsas Harry Tru-
man, nor has it had one with
such a temper since the days
when Andy Jacksonoccupiedthe
White House. The United States
has laughed at Harry, been thor-
oughly ashamedof him, and hat-
ed his guts, all the while nursing
a spark of admiration for his
sheercusscdnessand determina-
tion to make as good a Job of it
as he was capable. Truman ls
Just an ordinary man, like the
fellow down the street, but un-

fortunately our country needsan
extraordinary man for the job In
Washington. History will doubt-
less record the administrationof
HST as one of confusion pitted
ngalnst a small man who neve-
rtheless tried to do what his
Missouri mind told him was best.
We believe that the coming
months will turn the tide of pub-
lic opinion in Harry's favor, for
afterall is said and done,he sure
did his D est. The Llttlcfleld
County Wide News.

Building Pormlts Up
Nine building permits gave

Canyon a total of 553,100 worth
of new structures during the
month of July. Most of the new
structures which received per-
mits were to bo residences.Other
building permits were given for
an addition to a home and a
garage. Total of the July build-
ing permits toppedthe June total
by S8.G00.Building hascontinued
to rise throughout the summer.
The total building per-
mits for the month ot June was
more than $16,000 abovethose In
May. The May total being $32,-05-

One of the most important
points of notice about thebuild-
ing permits for the month of July
is that all of them arc for resi-
dences,additions to residencesor
home garages.Tills means that
no commercial building entered
Into tho local scene.The Increas-
ed addition of new homes Is a
good indication of the steady
building progress of a town.
Tho CanyonNews.

It Sez Hero
The Chamber of Commercels

again going to take up the mat-
ter of stimulating local business.
The oratory, as usual, will be as
uselessas It Is heated.There arc
only a few ways o( conducting n
successful retailbusiness,and no
free cars have to bo given away
to put them over adequate
stocks, quality merchandise, ef-

ficient service,competitive prices,
prompt and friendly service,

and attractive stores,
There are no other methods.
Sincemost of our merchants cm-plo- y

no more than two of them,
we suggest tho C of C save its
energy. Hero's a concrete ex--

before too long, a person could
be pretty well off.

Texas Bra?! Without leaving
Texas, you can go to Holland,
Malta, India, Ireland. Italy, Trin-
idad, Turkey, Crete, Wake, Pales-tin- e,

Scotland, and Egypt.
You can visit Jericho, Liver-

pool, London, Macedonia, Man-
chester,Moscow, Tamplco,Tokyo,
Troy, Vienna, Warsaw, Tunis,
Odessa, Paris, Petersburg, Ply-mout-

Rugby, Sparta, Sheffield,
Stockholm,Athens, Belgrade,Bo-

livia, Cadiz. Canton, Caledonia,
Cologne, Delhi. Dorchester,Dres-
den, Dubllnf Edlnburg, Genoa
end Oxford.

These are all cities, towns or
villages In Texas. Ia It any won-d- r

that the United State train
no tpuch ot iU Army here?

ample of what we mean. In July
local merchants did $596 total
newspaperadvertising In Rails-eno-ugh

to pay 60 per cent of our
labor costs! The balanceof $1300
was placed by n busi-
nesses.Wo are happy to leave to

whether or not
the n man got his
money's worth. The Ralls Ban-
ner.

New GradeSchool
The $100,000 elementary build-

ings have been completed and
were officially accepted by all
membersof the school board last
week, according to Truett

president of the board.
The six classrooms four In one
building and two in the other are
connected to each other and to
the older primary building by
out-of-do- corridors. These new
light colored brick buildings are
constructed of brick matching
the primary building built sev-
eral years ago and it Is under-stoo-d

that all three will be used
for the elementary grades. The
Morton Tribune.

Tho mono-railwa- y of Ger-
many's Ruhr valley Is called the
"Schwcbcbahn" (hanging

T tbsremDISPATCH

ferihftkHr hi FeetGw County, Tex C""
BUXMIS LA WHENCE

Entered at the Post Office at,Post, Texas fori """

through tho malls as secondclass matter, accor.u nimli
Congress,March 3, 1879. lng to n Aeti

Any erroneousreflection upon tho characterofappearing In these columns will bo gladly IS ptrmnrm
correctedupon being broughtto the attention of the

P'
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RememberingYesteryears-
Five Year Aae This Week

Invitations are being received, Thirteen hostess
by Post friends of the couple, to in tho Ivcn cncrtala
thn wiJr1lnir of MIm Mnrenlonn Unry horn w

Bertram and Carroll Bowcn. Vows ns, a courtesy to MSj j0 p .

win uc exenangcuat i o ciock in u.-u-n-;ci 01 mil j, rjaVs
the afternoon, Aug. 24, In the Jn,ln .

TTIrof Ttnntlet Millrpli tinrp. "Opklns, Whn lv
elatedwith the T

Mrs. BessThompsonIs the new 102G to 1912 Z1T
secretary in tho Garza office of . hereto
the State Department of Public uuy 10 nss"me management

Welfare. u,u uurxn ineatre.

Ten-Yea- rs Aoo This Week

Seventeenmen were inducted
Into the Army Monday from this
county. Tills is the largest group
In several months.

Senator W. Leo O'Danlcl was
campaigning here yesterday.

aS
official

Rotarlan-Rotar- y picnic Barklcy Abilene wij

being planned Aug. at remain in Tahoka,
the Scoutcamp. is employed.

Years Apo This Wook

Tho bale of cotton In Gar-z-a

county was brought In this
week from the Jim Graves farm.

Residents of Magnolia and
Garlynn communities go to

polls Saturday, the pur-
pose of deciding whether or
to consolidate school districts.

Miss Ethel Dent, bride-elec-t of
Gordon Sandersof Lubbock, was
honoredat a shower In the home
of Mrs. A. C. Surman recently.

iMUt

Miss Mary All (tm v.--
ami Pvt . Howard Teaff
cd wedding vows Aue. 1. ,3
Close City home of the
ing minister, thcRev.T.M Gil

ham. Teaff ls stationedat Cat,

A Ann t and his

ls for 18, w where

15

first

will
the for

not

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Power
served their 25th wedding a
vui&ury 1 m;suaywitn a bar!

at tncir home. Sharing
with them were Mr and
Jerrald Babb of Los Angel

nur.

J. M. Bland is advertising t

wcck mat iour miiK goau 1

strayed to his farm nearPlea;

Valley, and that the ownen
call at his farm and claim 1

All SchoolsOf Healing Arts Agree.,

that vital nerve force is generatedin the brain,
the powerhouseof the body, and distributed
through a network of nerves. This nervoussy-

stem centers in the spinal column If onD of

the movable segments of the spinal column

becomesdisplaced ever so slightly, it causes
pressureon a nerve, thus slowing the free flow

of nerve force to some part of the body.

Chiropractic restoresthe nerve force to the af-- -

fected part.

DR. L. J. MORRISON.Chhopiacloi
21 blocks west of Bowen Service Sta.

--Telephono347J

Yci, with mo vegctabk you addfun half a cupof water when vou cook

them electrically.

Whenyou cook vegetable on aaelectric range all die valuablemioeralJ

and vitamin arc.kept right ia they'reneitherboiktj awaynorwadieddown

tbedrain.

Keep your food valueshigh andyour food con down widi electric cook-in-

tlvc way that give you full feed value.

SEE YOUft ffOO&W ftfCrtfC APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTXWIITIXN

PUBLIC
.

SERVICl
COMPANY

tJ YEAR! Of GOOD CITIIMIMIP AX FWItlC SEBVIC8
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PeanutHarvestingMachine Put
Market By DearbornCorporation

I T1PW ImDlement to speedthe
kwt of Deanuts will bo good

to the American public,
Stchhascome to ubc the lowly

and Its in
byways other than for feed-dmi- s

elephantsand munch--
it baseball games.

leuborn Motors Corporation
Added to Its line of farm

tlpment a Peanut Digger and
fciwwer, designed to mi two
hoi peanuts, turn them into

compactwindrow and at
Ingle time Invert the nuts

sun for quick drying,
'dine to G. D. Andrews, Vice

sldent in chargeof sales.
Krone construction and a min
im of moving parts insure

num service from the new
jger. Two shareswhich dig the
i are followed by two revolv- -

I conical drums, turning In the

i,

DANCERS OK HORSEBACK The "Matador Quadrille", above
will perform Friday and Saturday nights at tho Southwestern
Championship Junior Rodeo. It, Blevins, managerof tho Mata
dor Quadrille, said the responseto the group hasbeen tremen-
dous wherever thoy have been.Walter C. Ray (small picturo at
right) is the caller for the group. Thoso in the abovo photo
grapharc, loft to right Mary Norman,"Slim" Durham, Marleno
Bailey, Jesse Smallwood, "Toots" Boardon, Charles Payno,
Glenda Fllppon, Claud Fllppon (fathor and daughtercouplo),
Dorothy Trawoek, Sheriff John Stotts, Lois Blovins and Lewis
Blevins (brother and sistercouple).

The fifth annual Southwestern Championship Junior Ro-de- o

will play tonight tomorrow night and Saturday night
Thousandsof fans ute expectedto witness tho show beforo the
final event Saturday. (Photo Courtesy Matador Trlbuno)

lew

In

oppositedirections from the trac-
tor wheels. These drums engnge
the peanutvines andcarry them
over the drums where they arc
laid in a single windrow with the
nutsexposedto the sun for faster
drying. This action removes a
considerableamountof dirt from
the peanuts, leaving them ready
to be gathered by a combine
pick-u-p or by hand labor.

With this new Dearborn Imple-
ment, growers can dig and wind-
row up to two acres of peanuts
an hour.

The Dearborn Peanut Digger
and Windrower will give the
grower much-neede- d assistance
in harvesting his peanuts to
meet the incrcslng demand.

Pcr-caplt- a consumption of this
legume in the U. S. has about
doubled during the last 20 years
and now amounts tomore than

10 pounds per person each year.
In addition to being eaten in

their natural state, peanutsand
their are used in
peanut butter, candy, ttoking
oils, shortenings,margarines and
stabilizers for bakery products.
Experimental fibers, glues and
adhcslvcs have been made from
peanutprotein.

A recent world survey reveals
a serious shortage of vegetable
oils. The peanut produces more
than twice as much oil per acre
as other vegetable oil crops and
agronomists report that this
yield could be doubledor tripled.
Thus, the peanutIs a prime pros-
pect to fill the need forvegetable
oils.

In short, the Increaseddemand
for peanuts, coupled with high
labor costs, have made it im-
perative for peanut growers to

Texas Town Helps to Beautify

Churchyard In Canadian City
HOWE, TEX. IP Somo of

Texas' fnmcd Itcdbud trees nrc
blooming In n Canadian church-
yard.

Tito blooms arc the result of
tho good will of Texans who
thought the redbudswould make
nn ideal birthday gift. Canada
In celebrating Us 85th birthday
tills year.

It was last year that L'abbe
Narcissc Gagnon, 37, year old
parish priest at Lac linker, N. B.,
Canada,read of a beautiful plan
In this Texas town. Ho wrote ask-
ing for details.

Ills Inquiry reached Mnmc
Robertsof Howe. She spread tho
word. The Texas Itcdbud Asso-
ciation took over tljc campaign.
The Wolfe Nursery of Stephen-vlll- e

agreed to provide 100 Ited--

ndopt mechanized harvesting
methods to cut expenses.Tho
Dearborn Peanut Digger and
Windrower is distributed In Tex-
as by Tho Stcwnrt Company,
Texas Ford tractor distributor,
through Ford tractor and Dear-
born Farm Equipment dealers.

bud trees. Dean Fred Wcstcourt,
horticulturist at Texas State Col-
legetor Women at Dentonhelped
op arrangements and on advice
t' the Canadians.

A few wekn ago the 100 Itcd-'au- d

trees, complete with Dean
Westcourt's advice on planting,
were shipped.

"I received the Redbuds," the
parish priest wrote. "I could
hardly believe my eyes: One
hundred Redbuds coming from
Texas Texaswith all its beauty

Texas that was something un-

known to most of us. Texas
seemsso much nearer to us than
it has In the past."

lie thanked Dean Wcstcourt
for saying "where they may be
planted what must be done and
avoided in planting them, also
many interesting details about
them." One of the trees, re re-

marked, was in bloom when he
uncratcd it.

One of his 1,000 parish mem-
bers, S. M. Patricia Chlasson,
wrote Mamc Roberts:

"You have proved that across
the border dwell not merely
neighbors,but friends who have

Surplus Stock Sale. . .

1929 1948 Ford Parts and Accessories
on sale for

Vz Price
We have over $5,000.00 worth of Ford Partsand Acces-
sories on display in our showroom with the full list price
marked on eachitem. While this sale lasts you get 50
Discount.

If you want to go into the early model Ford parts
businessseeus for the bestprices anywhere.
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160 H.P. "ROCKET" ENGINE!

HYDRA-MATI- C SUPER DRIVE!

GM HYDRAULIC STEERING!

NEW AUTRONIC-EYE- !

OIWME OFFERS Ml

Try thefeatures of theyear in the car
of theyear! Drire Oltitmohile'a
flawing Super"88" and thrill
to the awif actionof
motoring'i moit popular

engine . . . that'i the
"Rocket"! DtKOTcr how amoothly
andquickly you tweep from take-of- f
to highway(peed. . . that'g Hydra-Matt- e

SuperDrive! Learnhow
eatily you canpark andturn and
take the enrres . . . that'i GM
Hydraulic Steering! Diaoorer
OhlamobUe'aautomaticheadlight
dimmer . . . that'sthe Aulrxmlc-Ey- e!

So make a date with tlte
Super"08" and drire the.car
that outfeaturt them alii

18 So.

SUPEhUU

ffff
NIAIIST OIDSMOIILI

Connell ChevroletCo.
BROADWAY

Opportunity For Employment...

PostexCottonMills, Inc
We are employing unskilled people to take care of our
expansionprogram.Six day working week.

We can accommodatemen between the agesof 16 and 45 years, and women
betweenthe agesof 18 and 35 years.

Thoseinterestedin yeararoundemploymentapply at the . . .

PostexMills. Inc Office
Between 8 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

Take a ttp from
Johnnyami Lucille
anil try these
thrilling new features.

Almri Olitmota,Supr"88 SfAan.
llxJra.Uatk Srr Drtw, CM UyJnuJU

Slrrrlnf, AutrnU-Ky- 9 tplUnml ml extra ctHt.
Equtpmtnl, wtimin mni trim tuhjm t
ikt wilktul nMict. A Ctwl Materi Votut.

til TOUI DIALER

PHONE 36

hi in; i

01 OS MOBILE

V
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Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four certis per ''nrd tor first Insertion? two cents per word
or each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad

12 words 50c.
Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All CteMlfled Advertising Is cash-I-n advance,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publlshor Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makecorrection In next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD. '

Rental:
FOR KENT Air conditioned bed-

rooms, adjoining bath. Phone
Tt. tfc

FOR RENT Five room furnished
house to be vacant soon. See
Jim Hundley at Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc

FOR RENT Four room furnished
downstairs apartment. See Jim
Hundley at Hundley's Clean-era- .

tic

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed upstairsapartment. See Jim
Hundley at Hundley's Clean-ers- .

tfc

FOR RENT Furnishedhouseand
garage.Bills paid. See Ray N.
Smith. Phone180 or 310. ltc

FOR RENT Practically new,
modern, three room, unfurnish-
ed apartment.Mrs. F. A. Gllley.

ltc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, sec H.

V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Apartments, close
In. 102 N. Washington, tfc.

FOR RENT Small house, two
rooms and bath, $30. 506 W.
8th; call 2J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
aBartmcnt bills paid. $40. W.
IL Martin at JoseyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of.
flee space la Double U build- -

bur. call 104. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fi-

space on Main street. See
A. B. Haws. tfc

FORRENT: Onelarge downstairs
efflce, modern,Main StreetSee
Joe S. Moss. tfo.

FOR RENT: Two ana threeroom
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett Colonial Apartments.

WE BUY Wire hangers,mustbo
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

Lost - Found
LOST Yellow cat, 4 months old,

reward, C. J. Cummlngs Barber
Shop. ltp

Personal:
HELEN Why did you leave me?

Pleasecome back! Promise to
bo cood to you. CALVIN ltc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three new houses,

conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc,

FOR SALE House we formerly
occupied on West Main street,
Bargain. Call 489 in Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
H. L. Gordon. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath, cheap, See Rusty
Dean. Pho. 168W. tfc

FOR SALE: house,show
er bath, terms It desired, See
T. L. Jones. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
wttk bath and two lots. Phono
4W-J- . tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with shower, 515 S. Washing
tea. Bill Adcock. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses,4 lots,
in. Call 82 or 1C9-W- . tfa

FOR SALE Houseto be moved
7 roomsand bath. 1 mile north,
1 eastof Grassland.SeeGlenn
Merman. tfc.

FOR SALE Five room house to
fee moved.C. K. Thaxten. 5Kc

111

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch has been
authorized to present the names
of the following citizens as can
dldatcs for office subject to the
action of the Democratic voters
In their Primary Election on Sat
urday, August 23, 1952:

For CommissionerProct 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
B. F. (Boone) EVANS

For CommissionerPiect. 4:
SID CROSS,
BANDY CASH

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 1951 Studcbakcr

pickup. B. C. Manis. tfc

FOR SALE Yellow plums. $$2.50
bushel. Homer Huddleston,

FOR SALE Yellow plums. $2.50

FOR SALE Used Frlgidalre au
tomatic washer,1 year guaran
tec. McCrary Appliance.

WANTED Man or woman, sell
hospitalization, life and polio
insurance, full or part time,
high commission and renew
als. Write JoeZellcr, 2220Main
Dallas. Texas. 3tp,

FOR SALE Old tables and
benches combined from the
school lunchroom.Sec E. E.
Pierce or Supt D. C Arthur,

tfc.

WILL KEEP children by day or
hour. House No. 9. 13th Street,
by Bulck house. Mrs. Melvln
Spencer. 3tp,

FOR SALE 1950 25 1-- 2 foot M
system trallcrhouse sleeps G,

stationary breakfast nook,
must be seento beappreciated.
Can be seen at Al's Body
Works and Garage, or call
407J. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No oae has permission to
hunt or fish oa the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tie.

Employment
WILL TAKE CARE of child dur- -

ing day. Call 375-J-. ltp
TRUCKING: Will hauj anything.

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONF- - 'A for crptlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Public Notice
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

NO. 20.
proposing an Amendment to Ar
tide HI of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding a new
section theretoto be known as
Section Gl to authorize cities,
towns, and villages of this State
to provide Insurance for employ
ees; providing for the submission
of the proposed Amendment to
the qualified electorate; and pro
vldlng for proclamation and pub
llcation by the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of
the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended by adding a
new section thereto to be known
as Section 61 to read as follows:

"See.61. The Legislature shall
have the power to enact laws to
enablecities, towns, and villages
of this State to provide Work
men's Compensation Insurance,
Including the right to provide
their own insurance risk for all
employees; and the Legislature
shall provide suitable laws for
the administration of such In
surance In tho said municipal!
ties and for payment of the costs,
charges,and premiums on poll
cles of Insurance and the bene
fits to be paid thereunder."

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Constl
tutlonal Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the quail
fled electorate of the State at
the General Election to be held
on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday In November.1952,

UriceWildcat Is

PluggedAnd Quit
Operators have plugged and

abandoned the Urlcc Drilling
Company of Fort Worth No. 1
Lcland F. Long, north central
Garza County prospector.

A Ivi hour drlllstcm test In the
Ellenburger from 8,451-8,52- feet
recovered 938 feet of muddy
salty sulphur water. There were
no showsof oil or gas.

Total depth of the wildcat, lo
cated 12 miles north of Post, was
8,524 feet.

at which election all ballots shall
haveprinted thereon (or In coun
ties using voting machines the
said machinesshall provide for)
the following:

'For the Constitutional Amond--
mont authorizing the Legislature
to provide for Workmens Com
pensation Insurance for employ
ees of cities, towns and vil
lages ; and

"AGAINST tho Constitutional
Amondment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for Workmen's
CompensationInsurance for em-
ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages."

Each voter shall mark out one
(1) of said clauseson the ballot,
leaving the one (1) expressing
his vote on the proposedAmend
ment; and If it shall appearfrom
the returnsof said election that
a majority of the votes cast are
In favor of said Amendment, the
same shall becomea part of the
Constitution of the State of Tex
as.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall Issue the
necessaryproclamation for said
election andhave the same pub-llfhe-d

as required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 38.

providing cm amendment to Ar-

ticle III of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texasby the addition of
a new Section to be known as
Section50a, providing for the cs
tabllshmentof a State Medical
Education Board and a State
Medical Scholarship Fund from
which grants, loans or scholar
ships may be made to students
desiring to study medicine: pro
vldlng that such students shall
agree to practice In rural areas
of this State; providing certain
restrictions and limitations, pro
vldlng for an election and the
Issuanceof a proclamation there--
for.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of
the Constitution of the Stateof
Texas be amended by adding!
thereto a new Section to be
known as Section 50a which
shall read as follows:

Sec50a,The Legislature shall
createa StateMedical Education
Board to be composed of not
more than six (6) members
whose qualifications, duties and
terms of office shall be prcscrib
cd by law. The Legislature shall
also establish a State Medical
Education Fund andmake adc
quatc appropriations therefor to
be used by the State Medical
Education Board to provide
grants, loans or scholarships to
students desiring to study mcdl
cine and agreeing to practice In
the rural areasof this State, up
on such terms and conditions as
shall be prescribed by law. The
term 'rural areasas used In this
Sectionshall be defined by law."

Set 2. The foregoing Constl
tutional Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the qual
lfled electors of this State at an
election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday
In November. A. D., 1952, at
which all ballots shall have
printed thereon (or In counties
using voting machines the ma
chines shall provide for) the fol
lowing
"FOR the Constitutional Amend
mcnt providing for the establish
mcnt of a State Medical Educa
tlon Fund from which grants,
loans or scholarships may be
made to students desiring to
study medicine."

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment providing for the
establishment of a StateMedical
Education Fund from which
grants, loans or scholarshipsmay
be madeto students desiring to
study medicine."

Each voter shall mark out one
of said clauses on the ballot,
leaving the one expressing his
votoon the proposedamendment;
and If It shall appearfrom the
returns of said election that a
majority of the votes cast are In
favor of said amendment, the
same shall becomea part of tho
Constitution of the Stateof Tex- -

as.
Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is

sue the necessary proclamation
for said election and have tho
same published as required by
the Constitution and laws of this
State.The expenseof publication
and election for such amendment
shall be paid out of proper ap
proprlation made by law,
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MARINE HOME Cpl. T. W.
Claborn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Claborn. Sr., is visiting
his parentson a furlough. CpL
Claborn is stationed at Camp
Pendloton, Calif. Ho has been
in tho Marines for 19 months
and has 17 more months to go
on his enlistment (uispatcn
Photo)

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb and
Gertrude Ward spent Sunday In
Floydada In tho homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Day and Dcbra.

Captand Mrs. Jack Hoover and
two children of Ephrata, Wash.,
arrived Thursday for a visit In
the home of Capt. Hoover's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Odenwere
In Clarendon Sunday where they
attended the funeral of a friend.

Mrs, Loreae Benson spent Sun
day in Tahoka with the Frank
Grcathouscfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton and
grandson, Bruce Lcdbettcr, spent
the weekend In Sweetwater.

Mr. andMrs. GeneBruton were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Lcdbettcr and daughterIn
the Graham community.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Mllwee
and daughter, Pat, of Magnolia,
arc guests of Mrs. Lula Floyd
and arc attending the Junior
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
and children returned to their
home In San Antonio Monday of
last week after spending several
days In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A, Johnson and other
relatives and friends.

Mrs. L, E. McBrlde and daugh
ters, Vada and Vcarle of Post
were Sunday afternoon guests
of the J. A. Johnsonsat Pleasant
Valley. Sunday evening guests
included Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Roberts of Grassland,

Mr. andMrs. Guy Gearhart left
Tuesday on a business trip Into
Colorado, with their destination
Doing iajunia ana uoioraao
Springs,

D. C. Arthur was releasedfrom
Garza Memorial Hospital yCstcr
day morning after receiving
medical treatment for several
days,

Mrs. Nlta Hall, a medical pa
tlcnt, was released from Garza
Memorial Hospital yesterday
morning.

J. W. Rogers, JrM is a surgical
patient In Garza Memorial Hos
pltal

Friends herereceivedword yes.
terday of the deathof Miss Doro
thy Harbin's father at Bokchito,
Okla. Miss Harbin, former Home
Demonstration agent, now lives
In Guymon, Okla,

Mrs. JosleHosterof Knox City,
spent last week with her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mccks.

Weekend visitors In the J. T.
Peddy home were Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Young and sons.

Tuesday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Daniels were his
niece and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Chambersand children
of Lubbock.

Mrs. ft It Crawford and son
of Floydada, visited in the F. M
Wiley home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Danion
spent the weekend visiting Mr.
andMrs. K. Llndy at southuend

CardofThanki
I want to expressmy heartfelt

thanks for the many flowers,
cards and otherkindnessesshown
mc during my recent illness.
Thank you so much.

Mrs, mil Sharp.

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all my friends for the
flowers, cards, gifts, and visits
while I was in the hospital.

Wayland Hood.

We wish to thank our friends
for tho many courtesies shown
us on our 50th. anniversary Sun
day. We especially want to thank
theChurch of cou for permuting
us toservodinner In their build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Martin-

I wish to say thanks for the
cards, letters and flowers I re
ceived whllo In tho hospital, it
made my stay seemmuch short-
er. I also wish to thankall others
that helped nut In other ways.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey

JuniorRadeo
(Continued From Page One)

for the younger set. Riding Judg-
es, electedby me boysbefore the
first event, were James MICKlcr,
Haskell, and Ralph Miller, Sny-
der. Cutting horsejudges includ-
ed Novls Rogersand D. M. Bog-dil- l,

both of Snydcrl
Each night following the ro

deo, western dances arc being
hold on the slab at the rear of
the arena. Tommy Hancock and
his RoadsidePlayboys, of Lub
bock, are providing the music for
the Jamming crowds which arc
attending nightly.

Special thrills were proviuca
the fans by the spectacular rid
ing of Ted and Betty Lamb of
Dallas. Tom Montgomery of Big
Spring was the contract clown.

Giles Dalby Is serving the as
sociation as president this year
while Roy Josey Is manager and
Jack Schmidt Is vice president.

Judges for the performances
are R. E. Joseyand Jimmy Bird,
tic down judges of Post, and
Harold Chllds, barrier judge, also
of Post.

Tuesday night results were:
Bareback Bronc Riding: Billy

Kerley, Fluvanna, and Lefty
Baker, Jr., Carlsbad, N. M., only
qualifiers.

Calf Roping: J. L. Stcwnrtson,
San Saba. 18.3 seconds; Lowlc
Nclda. Vaughn, N. M., 24.2 sec
onds; and ForestDendey, Crosby
ton, 21.3 seconds.

Flag Race: Lowlc Rice, Big
Spring, first heat; and Monty
Griffin, Lamesa, secondheat.

Barrel Race:Mike Rcld, Silver
ton, 19.1 seconds; Sherry Price,
Addlngton, Okla., 192 seconds;
and JuneCrclghton, Lamesa,20.2
seconds,

Cutting Horse Contest: Darrcll
Rhodes, Merkcl; Harold Thomas,
Jayton; Wesley Lackey,Andrews;
and PeteBallard, Odessa.

Calf Belling: J. L. Stcwartson,
San Saba,2L2 seconds;Kenneth
Mauldln. Hamlin, 22.8 seconds;
and Lowie Rice, Big Spring, 32
secondsflat,

Bull Riding: Billy Kerley, Joe
Collier, Wichita Falls and T. B.
Smith, Purccll, Okla.

Rodeo officials arc bragging to
the fans about the added attrac
tion which will be on tap for
them Friday and Saturday
nights. The Matador Quadrille,
dancerson horseback,who have
performed over West Texas with
greatresponse,will give theJun
lor Rodeo fans plenty to talk
about after the show.

Highlight of the Wednesday
night performancewas the kid's
SodaPop race. Seven, kids on
their small ponies lined, up at
one end of the arena, raced to
Uie other, dismounted and drank
a soda-po-p and racedback.

Dclwln Flultt, of Post, and
Patsy Ethrldgc, of Post, wound
up one and two respectively in
tho race.

Other results were:
Bare Back Bronc Riding: Jim

my Moore, Post and Joe Collier,
Wichita Falls.

Calf Roping: Joe Ncff, Colora
do City, 15.4 seconds;Sonny Ma
yo, Pctrolia, 15.5 seconds; Don
Epps,McNary, 1G.2 seconds.

Flag Race:Jimmy Moore, first
heat,and Jim Sealy,Snyder,sec
ond heat.

Barrel Race:Flourcncc Yource,
Addlngton, Okla., 18 seconds
flat; Mcllnda Bartlctt, Anson
andJackie Foutch, Andrews,19.7
seconds(tie).

Cutting Horse Contest: Carey
Crutchcr, Houston, and Dick
Copeland,Sonora(tic), and Stan
ley Bennett, Houston.

Calf Belling: Sonny Mayo, 10.9
seconds; Jerry Keen, Stamford
19.1 seconds;Tommy Bacon, CIs
co, 20.9 seconds.

Bull Riding: MonroeLawrence,
Albany; Sonny Edgar, Albany,
and Jack Stevens.

Eleven CasesFiled
In IP Court Here

Eleven caseswere filed In Jus
tice of Peacecourt over the past
wck according to Judge J.
King.

These Included six highway
violations, one drunk, two gam
ing charges,and two fray charg
es.

In France, Christmas is cclc
bratcd on New Year's.

1613 AvenueQ
Dial

OPSSpecialistTo

Be In PostMonday
W. C. Reynolds, price specialist

for the Office of Price Stabiliza-
tion, will be In Post, Monday

Aucust 25. to assistmer
chants in complying with price
regulations.

While hero he will operate
from the Chamber of Commerce
and will assist all merchants
seeking Information concerning
tho federal price stabilization
program.

The price officials reminded
merchants of this area that the
newly revised Defense Produc
tion Act hasproducedsomenew
regulations and amendments to
old regulations about which
businessmen will need to know.

AbsenteeVoting To
Be Extiemely Light

Absenteeballots, or peoplewho
want to cast them In the second
primary August 23rd, are very
light according to County clerk
Ray N. Smith.

So far only 1 ballot has been
voted In the clerk's office. Smith
said that 'several applications
and ballots have been mailed
out, but none has been return-
ed.

Anyone Interested In casting
an absentee ballot In this pri-

mary should rememberthat Aug.
19 is the final day the ballots
can be voted.

"Absentee voting Is always
lighter on the secondprimary,"
Smith pointed out. "One reason
for this is that the Democratic
committee docs not meet until a
weekafter absenteeballoting be--

cins to certify the candidates.
Then too not as many people
take vacations this part of the
summer."

Two run-off- s in commissioners
precincts will tend to add Inter
est to local voting as will the
runoff betweenlocal resident,Joe
Moss and Ernest Northcutt in
the AssociateJustice of Civil Ap-

peals race.

Are You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As FormerProblemDrinkers,
Would WelcomeAn Opportunity
To Help Those Who WouldLike
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
dcntial.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Address Inquiries To:

P. O. Bex 1226, PostTexas

"A Complete$150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

1 5c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wo Cover Everything

Dr. L. J.Morrison
Chiropractor

2ii blocks West of
Bowoa's Service Sta.

Telephone347J

Lubbock, Texas
83

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD

Announces
the associationof

DR, LYNN McCARTY

In tKc practice of optometry

Visual Analysis . . . Visual Training
Visign Related to Reading

BUSINESS SERViqi

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKEMOfIS
uuiiig niLQiijf hiiuhvuiu i ne nush

WILSON BROTHER
Dav Phono 155W Ntoht

unEVKUIN
"Bumper Te Bumper Service1

Wo Glvo S. Or H. Green Stamps

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock,Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

--New And Used.Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALUS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More.Leisure,
More PleasureWjth

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt
JiowerA
Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"
Phono 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wh, Rouoh Dry
Finish Work

"H Yrs Of Servkt"

Phn. w.
T A T I n ii

10 0U

B. E. Younc
DENTIST

Telephone l5--
Dental Office Closed&try

..tuui-saa- Altemoon

HUNDLEY'S

CLEANERS
THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE

Years

Tour Cleaner

Dr. JohnBlur

OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled '

way rationt comesTo (

Office
Offices Will iv. nnuA

WednesdayAfternoon!

Telephone 465
Snyder : Tew

Baker Electri

Machine Sho

SpecializingIn MachirJ

Work!

Phone 315--

EastOf The Courthouse

BOYD SMIT

AUTO SUPPI

AUTOMOBILE PART

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Reta

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Mm

WHITE AUT

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

' Household Appllanefsl

Sporting Goods

THAXT0N

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANIN

Phone 255

QHYTLES'
' . !

Imp men!

OXYGEN EQU"'W

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
N'5"Day or

HUDM&L

FUNEMiS
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5 . Martins Celebrate
Vedding Anniversary

r T Hfnrttn ml ft

Whdr RoIdcn wedding,tnv dinner.

'tkto the afternoon, Sunday
ffilr In North Post.

In; -- nunlc wns married
Miss Flora

gffiBtSiln. before her

rorcnodal cucst here for the
Martin's sister,

SStewJim of Chlco who
5 the wedding a half con-,- S

S. Mr. Watson accompa--S

his wife to Post.

Attending the dinner were the
eight children and their

Sic' and other relatives as
K Hnzcl Quails of
Sucrq'N.M.i Mr. and

Clyde Martin of Pampa;J r.

S'Mrs. Lonnle Rountree, Mr.

Mrs. Wayne Martin and Mr.

3 Mrs. Ralph McWhortcr of
Svward, Calif.! Mr. and Mrs.

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-St- y

Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Eu-een- e

Martin of Post;
Blaine Quails, Mr. and Mrs.

tommy Martin, Ronnie Bob,
CharlesRay,Joy, Kay, Connie,

MAR AT ITS BEST!

j X
fn& putMIM cant m

MWJUUI

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Teacher

9;45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
otthe

NAZARENE

(J

Ruthell, Sammle, Carolyn, Cher-
yl and Vicky Sue Martin, Lon
and Larry Rountree, Flo Ann
and Kenny McWhortcr and
Woorly JoeClcmmons;

Mr. and Mrs. Watson of Chlco;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Watson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Watson,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wntsor and family, Miss Rcba
Nell Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Watson, .V. and Mrs. Jerry Mar.
tin, Buck Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Bo Greon of East Texas.

Relatives unable to attend
were a son-in-la- Pete Quails,
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Woorly Clcmmons of Roswell,
N. M., and-Jlmm- le Martin, who Is
In the armed forcesand serving,
overseas.

Gifts were displayed during
the reception. Refreshments of
cake and punch were served.
The serving table was covered
with a gold lace cloth and was
centeredwith an arrangementof
mums and a gold trimmed wed-
ding cake.

Friends who called during the
open house period were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Huuman, J. E. rar-ko-r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Nelson,Mrs.
Helen Rodrlnucs. Mrs. Harvey
Morcman, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hudman.

Mrs. F. E. Marablc, Mrs. J. D.

StewartHome Is

Sceneof Meeting

Friday Afternoon
Mrs. E. S. Stewart's homo was

the scene of a meeting of the
Prlscllla club Friday afternoon
The afternoon was spent In sew
Inrf nnrl vlalnnt?.

Refreshmentsof peach sherbet
and angel food cakewere served.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Robert
Cox, Mrs. Dowe Mayfleld, Mrs.
JesaPronst. Mrs; Earle Thaxton,
Mrs. Victor Hudman, Mrs. J. D.
McCampbcll, Mrs. Ben Williams,
Mrs. T. R. Hibbs.

Mrs. Dczzie Mlddlcton, Mrs.
James Barker, Mrs. Raymond
Redman,Mrs. R. H. Collier, Mrs
nnh Wnrrcn. Mrs. JessieVoss.

Mrs. D. C. Hill, jr., Mrs. N. C.

Outlaw and a guest, Mrs. J. P.
Manly.

fc'oadclolh piped with !r!pt$..J5.....-.$2- 9

s"IWno now p!pin8 for the beautiful broadcloth btouiel
SHIP'n SHORE curv the collar gently, loilor the placket front
wortV. marches pMr, buon dowo (h froftt

C0mhtd coon broodcloih...iiflW,'n oil... :evr, lovely,,
vr woihobft. Sizes 30 to 36,

"

A

PleaseSend or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 1 1 , Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

Fiftieth
Sunday

King, Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Wll-Ham- s,

Mrs. Jim Brlggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Brlggs, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Slcwcrt, Mrs. Ethel Morris,
Mrs. T. A. Loyd, Mrs. S. A. Stan-ley-,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves, the

Rev. and Mrs. J. Harve Mathls,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hughes and
family, the Rev. and Mrs. H. E.
Wcathcrby and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. John Womack and son and
Mrs. L. L. Sugg.

Wendell Johnson

CelebratesSixth

Birthday Monday
Wendell Johnson celebrated

his sixth birthday Monday with
a party given by his mother,
Mrs. Hadcn Johnson.

Guests met at the Johnson
home and Wendell opened his
gifts before they went to the
roadside park for a series of
games and refreshments.

Favors were cob pipes, minia
ture cars and trucks and bal
loons. The white birthday cake
was decoratedwith yellow Icing
rope and brands, and was top-
ped with a miniature cowboy
on a horse.

Ice cream was servedwith the
cake to the following: Roycc and
Loycc Baker of Wilson. Lewis
Hcrron, Jr., Linda Floyd of Fort
Worth who Is visiting her grand
parents, the Guy Floyds.

Wyanza Windham, Carolyn
Matsicr, Betty Lou Ramsey,Dix
ic Lucas and Larry Dale John
son.

Adults presentwere Mrs. Geor
ge Baker of Wilson, Mrs. Bailey
Matsler, Mrs. Cecil Ramsey and
Wendell's aunt, Mrs. JamesShel--

ton of Wilson.

GrahamThursday
Club To Meet In

0. H. Hoover Home
The Graham Thursday club

will meet next week with Mrs
O. H. Hoover.

The unit met last Thursday
with Mrs. R. W. Babb. The group
embroidered cup towels for the
hostess.

Refreshments of open face
sandwiches,potato chips, cookies
and Cokes were served.

Attending were Mrs. W. A
Oden,.Mrs.Glen Davis, Mrs. Jess
Propst. Mrs. Charles Propst, Mrs,
Will Wright. Mrs. Bill McMahon
Mrs. John Wallace and Mrs,
Babb.

MYSTIC CLUB MEETING

The Mystic Sewing club will
meet tomorrow afternoon with
Mrs. R. W. Babb.

pick a prattg plaid

Homespun

EvtryMy Itvtt a
frttty pliU, mmd

Vtrncm't HOMESPUN
Stjuit (kit.,, thtrm, Hf iking

ctltrt in modtm dnign,
Dignitd ttrifH if dttp gritn,

rutt, andtummyjilkw Hind im

tight kry hadgrtmrni.Tit
nltrt mrt

tit glttJrprnntmthtuty,
HOMESPUN, 0 hH titkt
for ny
Vtrmmwart qudlity, with a

mot to cratt or cracilt.

14 c. 5frfrStnly 9.95
' oka (omfUlt ef n ttli Un
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The Grassburr Baptist church
has announced dates for Its
summer Revival, setting the scr
vices from Friday, Aug. 15 to
Sunday,Aug. 25.

Rev. Herbert Aduddcll of Post
will conduct the services.

Prayer meetings will be held
at 7:45 p. m. and preaching at
8:15 p. m. dally. Everyone is
coidlally Invited to attend.

The young peopleof the Chur
ch of the Nazarenearc planning
to sponsor a Sunday afternoon
Sunday School for the colored
children of the community. It
will be held In the colored school
house at 2 o'clock each Sunday
afternoon, beginning Sunday.
Adults arc also Invited to attend.
Refreshmentswill be servedSun
day. If enough Interest Is shown
the Rev. J. C. Holman, Nazarene
pastor, will preach at 3 oclock.
following theSundaySchool scs
slon.

The library at the Methodist
Church will be open from 6 until
8 o'clock each Sunday evening
and from 5 until 7 oclock each
Wednesdayevening. The library
now hasa number of books and
is receiving more all the time.

The Rev. Wayne Randolph of
Lubbock, preached at the Cal
vary Baptist Church Sunday
morning and evening In the ab
senceof the pastor, the Rev. F,
M. Wiley.

Miss Wanda Rogers will pro
vide the program for the youth
serviceat the Churchof the Naz
arcne (In the old church build
Ing) at 7 o'clockSundayevening,
The program topic will be"These
Things Shall Never Fall."

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd
have as their guest their son
Second Lieutenant John J. Boyd
of Clarksvillc Base. Tenn. When
he returns he will report to
new station, Bossier Base, La.

The Rev. J. C. Holman hasan
nounccd that his Sunday morn
lng subject at the Church of the
Nazarene will be The God of
the Sixty-Secon-d Psalm." His ev
enlng topic will be "Step Up and
Give Your Account."

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Mctho
(list pastor, will speak on "The
Light of The World" at the Sun
day morning service.The evening
theme will be "Tho Judas In Our
Souls." Tho public is cordially
invited to these scrvlce3.

Bilberrys Attend
Dinner In Spur

Mrs. Henry Bilberry's father-'in- -

law, L. S. Bilberry, was feted
with a dinner on his 71st. birth
day, Sunday at his Spur home.
Dinner was served in the back
yard.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Henry
Bilberry and Linda, Joyce and
John Jcrald, Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Bilberry and Johnny and
Sharyn, Mrs. Calvin L. Cooper
and Tommy, Jackie, Richard and
Kathy Lou of Post;

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bilberry of
Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fort
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
O'Neal and Mrs. Don Fain and
Gary of Abilene;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turbyflll
and Barbara Kay of Kalgary;
Mrs.. J. L. Johnson and Sand!,
Miss Lcona Bilberry, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Bilberry and a friend,
Mrs. Mnnscl Richardsonof

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnlco Bilberry
of Post, were among the friends
and relatives who called during
the afternoon.

N. S. SnowsHave

50th. Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Snow ob

served their 50th. wedding anni-
versary Monday.

Mr. Snow was born May 11,
1882, In Blanco County and his
wife was born Jan. 30, 1884, In
Callahan county.They weremar
rlcd August 11, 1902.

They have 11 children, 52
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. They have resided
in Postsince1942.

r
LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Everett
announcethe arrival of a daugh
tcr weighing six pounds and 13
1-- 2 ounces,at ll'AO o'clock sun
day morning, In Lubbock Memo
rial hospital. She hasbeennam
cd ElizabethJane.

Twin daughters were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Sims Taylor six
minutes apart In Slaton Mercy
hospital Friday morning. The
first, born at 8:30 o'clock weigh
ed five poundsand 14 ouncesand
was namedTerry Lane. Her sis
ter weighed six pounds and five
ounces,and was named Susan
Latonc. The grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker, BUI
Taylor of Snyder and Mrs. Ray
Thomas of Lubbock.

CoHee-Showe-r Given
For Miss C. Collier

Miss Carolyn Collier of Tahoka,
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Collier, was feted-- at a kit-
chen shower Thursday morning.

Miss Tommle Wharton of Ta-

hoka was hostessfor the shower-coffe- e.

Miss Collier and Harry Lee
Short will marry August 21 In
Tahoka.

Tho Rov. J. D. Itatllff. Baptist
minister of Nortonville, Ky., who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Harragan, left Tuesday for
his home. His wife and daugh-
ter, Rebecca Sue, remained for
another weeksvisit.

WELCOME...
to the

JUNIOR
RODEO

Wo wish to congratulatetheJunior leys en this
year's fine RODEO . . we think It I teesand
want to welcemo all hand to the shewt.

LESTER NICHOLS

Mr. And Mrs. Moseley Honored

On Silver Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseleyof

Southland recently ovservedtheir

Sorority Ritual

Of JewelsTest
To Be Given Here

Members of tnc Mu Alpha
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will
meet at 4:30 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, In the home of Mrs.
James Minor. At this time they
will take their Ritual of Jewels
test.

The group met Monday nlcht
with Miss Maxlnc Durrett and
reviewed for the Saturday test.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Mi-
nor, Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. Charles
Dougherty,Mrs. Vernon Ray, Mrs.
Ed Sims and Miss Durrett.

Mrs. Bingham will be hostess
for the next meeting, August 25.

HAWS

SHOES

$8.95

25th. wedding nnnlversary, with
open house In the home of their
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Martin.

Sixty guestsregisteredbetween
8 and 10 o'clock In the evening.

of the
were Mrs. Herman.Dabbs,Mrs. J,
Martin Baslngcr, Mrs. Jack Lan
caster and Mrs. S. D. Martin.

The serving laid
with lace silver and
centeredwith silver tapers.

with miniature bride and bride
groom and lettered"Silver Wed
ding," with punch.

were
married In July 1927,

They moved to a farm near
Southland, from Vernon, In Dec
ember, 1949.

Lancaster and
Edward

A beautifully tailored pat-ter- n

with trim linos. Black
Suede with Black Calf
trim. AA to B width.

Members houscparty

table was
over was

A three-tiere- d cake, topped

was served
Mr. and Mrs. Moseley

Vernon, 25,

They have three children, Mrs,
Martin, Mrs. Jack

Moseley.

FEATURING . . .

HAPPY
BIRTHDAt

rieoM Call Or MM Ymmt
Family MrtMkrf fetfM V

The ivt Ptaprttfi.

August 14
Raymond Dougherty, Bkwk- -

well, Okla.
Mrs. W. L. Cook, HeMt4

Okla.
Roy Dan Bilberry

August 15 !

Amos Gerncr
Mrs. Lola Williams
Mrs. L. W. Dolby
Mrs. Charlie Bowen
Dr. D. C. Williams
Marvin Dorman
Gerald Norman

August 16
Walter Jlnklns
Mrs. J. W. Crlder
RowcnaHodges
Hawlcy B. Yarbro

August 17
Sharon Diane Nunley
Bob Poolo
Glcnna Lee Holly
Albert Severs

August 18
Mrs. L. II. Ingram
Gary RogersHamilton
Ralph Smith
Keith Bird
Mrs. H. D. Morcman
Paul Wheatley t

August 19
Charles King
JcancttcStorle
Sam Bcvcrs, Jr.
SharonAnn Slewert

August 20
Patsy Nell Hale, Fort Worth
Beth Ann Ward
Ruby Ripley
Betty Lou Ramsey
Joy Nell Pennell
John Schmidt

ATTEND LOCKNET PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays and
son, Donnlc, accompanied by
Mrs. JessHays, went to Lockney
Sunday for the golden wedding
anniversary celebration of Mr.
Hay's cousins,Mr. and Mrs. Jew
Newton.

Shoos with the FLOATINGSTEP.

Something new in vamp
treatment, is this grace-
ful swirling instep strap,
Here is elegance fn foot
slimming fashion. Black
Calf, Brown Calf. AA to B
widths.

$7.95

A perforated open toe
heel patternwith Fashion
Arch feature. Special ruh
bar Inlay at arch and foam
rubber insole form a per-
fect shockabsorbingcom-
bination.

Black Crushed
'

Kid, AAA-- B.

Brown CrushedKid, AAAr
B.

Red CrushedKid,

don5
(GULF CONSIGNEE) $7.95
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MEW DAUGHTER ARRIVES A 6.000-mil- e airplane flight not
the stork brought Mrs. Douglas Earley her now daughter.
AbboIyb, to her now homo at Brownsville. The Eaileys adopted
the baby after 14 months of effort that included a special bill in
Ceacrreut. Annalyn la Norwegian andwill bo tho llttlo sister to
two Eailey boys.

8
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JUNIOR RODEO

FOREVERYTHING IN FEEDS

SEE US
"WE HAVE A FEED FOR EVERY NEED"

Earl Rogers Feed Store

GIVEN
AWAY FREE

TEXAS GRAND PRIZE

School Teaching And Raising Turkeys Apparently

Unrelated, But Midlothian Woman Handles Both
By BRUCE HENDERSON

MIDLOTHIAN, TEX. P Miss
Mina (cq) Lee Mitchell teaches
English but she talks turkey
Just as well.

Daytimes during the school
yearyou'll find thtssquarc-shoul- -

dcred bespectacled woman be-
hind her deskIn a Dallas Junior
high school, striving vainly to
convince n roomful of fidgety
youngsters that literature and
grammarare worth the effort. As
prim a schoolma'amasyou'll ev-

er sec.
Yet on the early mornings, late

eveningsand weekendsMlna Leo
Mitchell rolls up her sleevesand
goes to work as one of the top
turkey breedersIn Texas and the
nation.

In her sparetime Miss Mitchell
manages the Lee and Smith
Turkey Ranch, which annually
breedsthousandsof broad breast
bronze turkeys. The ranch takes
In 244 acres of rolling country-
side five miles south of here In
Northwest Ellis County.

It's an exhausting dual role,
even Miss Mitchell admits. But
she gets a kick out of both gob-
blers andchildren. Shesays they
arc a lot alike.

Combining two such unlikely
endeavors as Shakespeare and

Farm LeasingArrangements
Of Date OverTexasFarms

Tenant operations are still an
Important part of Texas agricul-
ture. Somo 30 per cent of all
Texas farms arc operated by
tenants. (The figure in Garza
county ran considerably higher
than that In 1950. According to
a report from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 43.0 per
cent of Garza farms were oper-
ated by tenants.)

Like most other farming prac-
tices,saysC. H. Bates,farm man-
agement specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
many leasing arrangementsare
out-of-dat-

He points out that lease ar-
rangements set up for cash-cro-p

systemsof farming do not fit the
situationsbroughtabout by the
shifts to livestock production.
Therefore,new rentalagreements
arc neededbetween the tenants
and landlords that clearly de-

fine the part each Is to play in
this livestock-cro- p system of

NEW 8N

FORD TRACTOR
ValuableMerchandisePrizes

$100.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
S 50.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
$ 25.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

RedeemableIn Merchandise, Farts or Service Until Sept, 1953

Winner of $100 Certificate Will Be EnteredAlong With 129 Other Winners In Drawing
For A Brand New 8N FORD TRACTOR At 1952 Texas State Fair, October 4,

1952 You Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win

DO TO BUY ANYTHING
Merchandise Awarded By GarzaTractor fir Implement Co.

DURING MONTH OF AUGUST
In Our Showroom

Are

Out

YOU NOT HAVE

REGISTER

MerchandiseDrawing Friday, September5, 1952

At Ou-r-

4
Roundup Open House

Texas Ford Tractor
Throunh thin medium we hone to renew old acquaintances and
make new friends. The drawing will be at 8 p. m. on September
5th at our Tractor Dealership. We will award the Merchandise
prizes to the winners. The first prize winner will have his name
entered In the statewide drawing at the StateFair of Texas on
October4th together with m name from each of theother Ford
Tractor Dealersin Texas. TW tctorwill be delivered after tho
closeof the fair! TMm new iff FOffe TIUCKJ will be awarded by
theStewart ComMy, Tcxm PtsWhutor tit POOD TRACTORS and
DEARBORN EQUimiNT.

GarzaTractor & Implement Co.

poultry husbandry means n 40-mi-

xoundtrlp to Dallas each
weekday for this womnn wlio
was born n banker'sdaughter.
She frequently puts In 10 and 18
hour days in a routine that'skil-
led tough men her own age.

An extraordinary person Miss
Mitchell.

At 44 she'ssandy-haire- bluo-eye-

a fast talker and faster
worker.

"Every teacher ought to have
a hobby," she says crisply. "Pre-
ferably one that deals with liv-
ing things. Keeps them fresh."

Miss Mitchell began her "hob-by- "

In 1944 when she started
raising Turkeys for RanchOwner
Homer P. Lee. Their starting
flock totaled eight hens andone
torn.

The success of their venture
was startling even In Texas trie
land of Glenn McCarthys and
Hugh Roy Cullcns.

This year the ranch had sold
more than 125,000 chicks through
the end of May. It is one of
about a dozen ranches in Texas
which breeds registered flocks
and Is among the state'sheav-
iest producers.Turkeys from the
ranch have won state and na-
tional blue ribbons.

What's more, Lee a silvery-haire-

elderly fellow apporcntly

farming.
Figures show that in 1950 the

Garza system bears out what
Bates is trying to say. Only one
livestock-shar-e tenantwas listed
on the report. At the same time,
157 crop-shar-e tenantswere list-
ed.

There were a total of 191 ten-
ants listed and 1G9 full owners,
75 part owners, nine managers.
Cash tenants totaled 8, share-cas-h

tenants totaled 9. Overall
sharetenants totaled 157. Thir-
teen cropperswere listed In Gar-
za county In 1950.

Garza farmers totaled 444 in
1950, with 443 white operators
listed and one non-whit- e ope-
rator filling out the total.

During the past several years
farm management specialists
from the.southern states, coope-
rating with those from the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, have
been studying th existing rental
arrangementsand seeking pos-slbl- c

solutions to tcniire prob
lems, inc economistsnave louna
that both tenantsand landlords
Improve their lot when leasesare
used that really cover present
day farming and livestock pro-
duction. The use of
leasing arrangements mean
more Incometo both tenantsand
landlords as well as better soil
maintenance and Improvement
programs.

The latest findings of the co
operating economistsarc report
ed In the publlcalon "Rental
Arrangements for Progressive
Farming" which Is available at
the office of County Agent Lewis
Herron. Other material on the
subject of rentalagreements,pre
pared by the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station and Exten-
sion Service, arc also available.

Kates says the specialists,
through studies and actual ex-
perience,have come to the con-
clusion that a good rental agree-mcn-t

should always be written.
It should covermore thana sing-
le year or contain an automatic
renewal clause. It should specify
how the expenses, upkeep and
labor aswell as Incomeare to be
shared. It should encourage the
tenant to produce livestock as
well as crops wherever possible
and profitable. Finally the lease
should provide for permanent
Improvements on the land

EE1
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well pleasedwith Ills manager--Is
now president of the Texas

Turkey Federation, a group of
turkey raisers formed In 1945.
Miss Mitchell Is a charter mem-
ber. (Nudgeany federation mem-
ber slightly and ho will quickly
tell you Texasholds secondplace
among the nation's turkey-producin-g

states).
Miss Mitchell likes to think of

turkey raising like school teach-
ing. You hove to combine the
right amount of theory with
practice In each, she says. She
took a fastcfltuse in poultry hus-
bandry at Texas A&M College
when she began her avocation.

Busy as her hobby keeps her,
Miss Mitchell says schoolwork
comesfirst.

Last fall she was seenscurry-
ing around at tho annualTexas
State Teachers Association con-

vention In Houston.She'sa hard
worker In TSTA and Is chairman
of reading research in her dist-
rict.

Lots of times she brings her
studentsto visit the ranch.

"You'd be surprised how much
turkeys and the children arc

I. - .' !S,
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nllkc," Mlna Leo explains. 'Tur-
keys arc Inquisitive. They like to
strut around and show off, too.
They're hungry nil of the time.
And when they arc very young
you have to show them every-
thing even how to cat."

Turkeys also have a dickens of
n time with colds, sniffles and
sinus If you don't take caro of
them, she says.

Miss Mitchell was born at WIN
mcr, Dallas County. Her father
was n banker. She attended
Texas State College for Women
nt Denton.

One reasonshe chose her hob-
by was to get some fresh air.

"I can't stand tho city all the
time," she sighs. "It's all right In
the winter, I guess. But when
spring comes I must get out In
the open."

She'sout of school on summer
vacation now but plans to re-

sume her routine In September.
Minn Lee Mitchell nccuscsher

fellow Americans of snubbing
the gobbler. She believes turkey
meat Is good enough to cat reg-

ularlynot Juston Thanksgiving
and other holidays.

LEVI'S
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Wiere Good FoodIs JVever Accidental'
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Saveup to 500
on HelenaRubinstein's

BeautyPairs!

PAY FOR ONE...GET ONE FREE!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

2 for Aging Skin
"Pasteurized"NightCream
plus "Herbal" Extrait, Com-

binationrake,28.
BOTH FO OtAY UO.

2 for Ey toauty
WaterproofMascarapint Eye
Cream Special. Cosabkatiea
vake.2.00.

BOTH rO Of

2 for Dry SkM
"Pwtearised Faee Cream
SpeeklplusSkfc Letiea Spe-eu- l

CosatfauUearake,1.88.
BOTH "OK OMY 1.25.

2 for Oily Skin
"PajteariawTFaeeCreampUt
BeatttyWiukagGrates.Cora-binati-

ralae, 1.70.
BOTH FOR OfHY

2 for Coortt Pores
Deep OeaaeerpUu "Herbal"
SkteLotias.Coabiaatioaval--

v BOTH FOft ONLY I JO.

HAMILTON DRUG

LESSTO PAY--" ,h

CWA WtOt BCTIA aUTY AMD BCTIA KHOCMAHCI BCTHA MOtHO COMfOCT

TO

srftAc

I.BO.

1.25.

KTKA STOtW rOVVK

RT(A riMSTKM

more MBftt wur mwmtut
THAN ANY OtMft fsU4

Connell Ch evrolet Co.EARL KOMRS
1i $. MOADWAY fHQNf W

2 for "Llfelew" Hair
Silk Sheen Cream Shunpco

Headliner. Combination
value, 1.50.

WTH FOR 0NIY 1.00.

2 for Daintiness
HeaTen-Sen-t Eau De Toilette

Hcarcn-Sec- l Deodorant
Cream. Combination
1.G5. BOTH FOR 0WY 1.15.

2 for All-Da- y MakUp
Silk-Ton- s Foundation phi
Silk-Scree- n Face Powdtr.
Combination raloe,2.00.

torn OHIY UO,

2 for Perfuming
Command Performing Ein
DeParfampuiCologneSticL
Combination value, 25.

BOTH FOR ONLY 17

2 for Body Freshness
PerfumeSprayDeodorantpfaj
WfaiteMagnoUaCologneStick.
Combination 2.05.

BOTH FOR ONLY US.
4VffiM fK" ttiml M uttpt SOk Sill. Cnut SUmft.

Ys fieJ!

CHOICB OUAUTY SMOOTH

svl & sn i It a IJ it b

plus

plus
vake,

K

J.

value,

ASmNOrHAN0COW0II

I R,h., Unl.l..l tout"

unntHN(SS '
KAIKt

extra-powcri- ,YgSu

Chde. Optionalo"11"
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NOW!
Tri-Mat- ie defrosting

ill
D Wl

simple IjR

Automatic. Nothing do,
water empty. Frozen

foods itay hard!

By Manual Control. Fait,
electric defrosting any time
you want

Conventional. Handy when
you clean your refrigerator

FULL COLOR INTERIORS
COLOR-KEYE-D EXTERIORS

Striking interiors of Spring-fres-h

Greenwith sparklinggold trim. Ex-

terior door handles to match your
kitchen color scheme; eleven gay
colors from which to choose.Amer
ica's "femincered"' refrigerators!
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8 models ... 8 sizes... 8 pricesstartingat . . .$22995

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC.
WEST MAIN
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To AttendMeeting
Tito largest gathering of whole

sale gasoline agents and distrib-
utors to dnto Is expectedto con-
vene In Mineral Wells' linker Ho--

tel for a thrcc-dn- y sessionbegin
ning Sunday.Tlic occasionIs the
3rd Annual Convention of the
Petroleum Marketers association
of Texas.

Several agents from Post arc
expected to attend the conven
tion. These Include It. L. Red-ma-

Conoco: W. C. Chappcll,
Cosdcn; W. S. Duckworth, Tex
aco; M. L. Nichols, Gulf; Shel
ley Camp. Texaco: and Sherrlll
Boyd, Magnolia, Slaton and Post.

Among tho battery of dlstln
gulshcd speakers to appear be
fore the convention will be Wil
liam H. Ruffln of Durham, N. C ,

chairman of tho Board of Imme
diate PastPresidentsof the Na
tlonal Association of Manufac
turers; and Frank Lovejoy, ex
ccutlve of Socony-Vacuu- New
York. Tho keynote address will
be delivered by PMA president,
E. B. Chapman of Sherman.

PMA membership from the
four corners of the State will
bring several topics of statewide
and national Interest under (lis
cusslon. Texas highways, their
needs andmeans of financing
their maintenance andImprove
mcnt, Is expectedto bo oneof the
major subjects of discussion
Also the convention will hear
opinions of the recent ruling
handed down by labor secretary
Maurice Tobln through Senator
Tom Connally which exemptsPe
troleum Marketers from the pun
Itlve features of the Wage and
Hour law.

The Convention agenda In
eludes four general sessions,nu
mcrous social receptions,a num
bcr of distinguished speakers
from all parts of the country, and
various special exhibits of gen
cral interest to the petroleum
marketer.

POSTTTE WINS
Jimmlo Bird, Postcowboy, cop- -

ped first place honors In the Top
'O Texas Rodeo calf roping con
test In Pampa recently. It was
also reported that Jimmy Moore,
also of Post, entered the bull rid- -

Ing and made the paper with his
ride, but failed to place In the
show.

Mt. McKlnley In Alaska is the
highest In North America.

. . pi'.,
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ANOTHER CHAMPION TO BE HERE Glen Saul, of Plain--
vlow. Is shown rocelving a trophy aitor his horse, "Squeaky"
won tho handling class, senior division, at tho recent Hub of
tho Plains Quaxterhorseshow in Lubbock. Llttlo Linda Weaver,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Weaver,of Lubbock, is present
ing tho trophy. Saul told local Quartorhorsomon that ho would
bo present for tho Post Quartorhorsoshow at I p.m. Saturday.
(Photo CourtesyAvalancho-Joumal- )
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CHAMPION STAUJON TO SHOW HERE "Lee Cody". Grand
Champion Stallion of the Hub of the Plains Quaxterhorseshow
in Lubbock recently, will be on hand at tho Southwestern
ChampionshipJunior Rodeo and Quartorhorsoshow here Satur-
day at 1 p-- Owner Walt Hardin, of Aledo, said ho was defi-
nitely going to make the show. "Lee Cody" is the son of the
famous "Bill Cody" who has won numerous champion titles
throughout the state.In fact ho beatout his dad in the Lub-
bock show. (Photo CourtesyAvalanche-Journal- )
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is a Host of things that endear a
THERE to anyone who loves to
drive.
There'stlic might of its Fireball 8 Engine--
most powerful ever put in a

There'sthe thrift of its carburetor
a four-barr- el automatic that literally brings

increasedpower right out of thin air.
There'sits hushedand luxurious silence its
poisedandlevel ride thatcostamillion dollars
to develop and the infinite smoothnessof its

Drive. ,,; t

But tlic thathasbrought themostcheers
for this big andobedientbeautyis Buick'sver-
sion of PowerSteering.

is the tug of turning, parking,maneuver

ScholarshipOffer
OpenTo Postites

ing small space. "j

PowerSteering takesover the effort of turn-
ing the front wheels makesit a one-han- d

you to learn lo drive all overagain
if you have this new Buick feature

WHIN IITTIR AWT8M0IIIII AM BUILT ftVMK Will WilW TRIM

605 N.

Tbufiay, Auflutt M, 1 952 The Pot Pttptkh P T

Ttoirnr W. nnbson. who has a
weekly column In our newspaper,
offers a unique free scnoiarsnip
In his new college at Eureka,
Kansas,the "center of theU.S.A."
Its Utopian feature Is tnat a
vmincr norson mav combiner a
College-Campu- s experience,cov-

ering six weeks,with laterHome- -
Study covering twenty-si-x wccks.
Thereby, through a leave of ab-

sence, the person can continue
to noiu nis or ncr joo.

ThlB Utopian Plan of education
mvprR Knlosmnnqhlt). Marketing
Surveys, Economics,Journalism,
and other subjects paving tnc
way to becoming a successful
business executive.

Tho colleco Is small because
Mr. Babson insists on accepting
only young people of character,
onirirv nnrl nmbition. The schol
arship Includes full tuition and
rnnm fnr six Wppkfi on tllP Cam
ntiR.' nnil full tuition for the
Home Study covering the balnncc
of the year. The student neeus
only to supply tne dooks ana
meals while on the campus.

This means "Studying while
Earning" and getting personally
acnualnted with Instructors
fore beginning home studies. A
rpiiHpr mnv ppt n freo calntocue
nnu lurtner uctaus Dy wrmng
Roger W. Babson, care of this
newspaper, or Gordon M. Trim,
Chairman, at BabsonPark, Mas-
sachusetts.

rattling Encouraged

By ViennaCommies
VIENNA Communist Hun-

gary looks upon children who
run with talcs to teacher as the
best type of pupil.

This came to light In a report
of a teachers'conferenceheld in
Budapestrecently in the presence
of Hungary's Communist boss,
PremierMatyas Rakosl.The pro-
gressmade In encouraging tale
bearing was a main theme of the
conference. The slogan: "One
child must control another" was

adopted.
Tlt-- Communist

tilaudpd cnthuslaatfeftity WlMr
one of their number 4&tmm
tho and s: W
would have thought, wjw wwM
have dreamed, that pttftt
themselves today contm tlwt
truancy of their comraae. tfm
best and model students mt
mntrnl commissions Whs Wll
the lazy students and the tru

U;

Gone

lmvc

ants, who tnem ana
report tnem to the leacner, it
their behavior doesriot improve.

Horace Greeley habitually
wore a white hat and coat.
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LOW Down
Payment

It's Easy to Pay With
EasyWeekly Payments

Come By . . .

HUDMAN
rrjHwnrjRE co.
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Buick.

Airpowcr

Dynaflow - j
thing

in

operation.

Do

bo--

conference

th

reprimand

You do not. On tlic openroad,yo&
have that samesuresenseof command that
you've always had. Coming out of a urve,
you can loosenyour grip, andthe front wheels
right themselvesjust ns theydo on everyBuick.

i
But you'll notice this: When you suddenlyhit
loosedirt or sand--or a stretchof rough

Steering smoothlygoes into action
helpstake up the jerk makescontrol of tho
wheel easierand driving safer. ,

like to try out this
on a or a Super?Ibu say th

word, and we'll do the rest. i

Equipment, accessories,trim and models are subject to chimgt
without notice. Opuottal at extra cost on RoaJmajter m4
Superonly.

mmm dbi lh

Les Short Buick Company
BROADWAY

hi9It's
definitely

road-Po-wer

Wouldn'tyou newestwonder
Roadmastbr

iitimi

TiiWHONf 77d
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mittee: Walter Long nnd Irvin
Croat. First alternate:BruceTy.
lr and Don Robinson.Secondnl
tomate:Wagner GravesandJack
Taylor.

r
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Western Hats

Come In And Make Your Selection
And We Will Give It A Permanent
CreaseAt No Extra Cost.

WESTERN

SHIRTS...

With popular point-

ed front and back

yokes for dressyap-

pearance.

Attractive Patterns
to chooseIrom.

ji

M,

Farmers wishing to vote on
PMA office In Post from 8 a. m.
until 5 p. m. Wednesday.Or they
might fill out and mall In the
ballot which will be mailed out
to them.

Ambergris Is used In perfume.

TO YOUR
INDIVIDUAL

We have a wide
assortmentof
Western Hats.

America'sMat Wanted

OtherWesternWearing

HUNDLEY'S

Hl

djnnerwarepatternbceaule
V to cool, green iry-rh- and

' painted againstan ivory
background pleasingly fit

in with your tuning room
color scheme as modern as
you wishyctperfectlyat homo
with your provincial pieces

Iff Vft MATH.TAKIN BISPIAY

of vegetable d'ahn,coffee nd
tea pou,waterpticher nd

tumblert anduniuiul
Califomit Ivy flower holder.

StailezSet
16-piec- 4 cups, sau-
cers, bread and butter,
and 9J4" plates.

$12A5

SpecialPrice (1 weekonly) $9:95
If purchased separatelypieceswould

cost $17 80.

m
Fashions

CREASED

LIKENESS

Apparel

R9g.Pzic

6
Jewelry Gifts

Hallmark Card-s-

Music At Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pcarce,Mrs.

Al Fluty and Gayle Bowen of
O'Donncll provided music for the
funeral of their uncle, Mcll
Pearcc, Thursday afternoon at
the First Baptist church.

. The quartet sang "Farther
Along" and "I Will Meet You In
The Morning." Mr. and Mrs.
Pearccand Mrs. Fluty studied
music under thedirection of their
uncle who began his music
teaching career In Comanche
County in 1904.

Out-of-to- relatives here for
the funeral Included W. A. Priest
of Clovls, N. M Mr. and Mrs. Ely
Weaver of Southland; Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Reeves of Plalnvlcw;
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reevesand
Alvln Reeves of Snyder; Mr. and
Mrs. Manes Kinman of Big
Spring; Mrs. Jerry Queen and
Sonja of Mineral Wells;

Mrs. Mansel Richardson of
Lubbock; Mrs. John Sutton of
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Bowen of Brownwood; Gayle Bo-

wen, the Cecil Pearccs,the Mar
cus Pcarce family, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow McLaurln and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Fluty of O'Donncll.

Out-of-tow- n friends present
were Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Rohan- -

nan of Knox City; Claude Tom-linso- n

of O'Donnell; Mrs. John
Putman and Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Putman of Mineral Wells; and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garner of An-
ton.

lfloute oj?

ike Week

Washington, D. C, the location
of five per centers, deep freezes
and mink coats, Is spotlighted
In the Wednesdayand Thursday
movie of the week at the Tower.

"WASHINGTON STORY", star-rin-g

Van Johnson and Patricia
Neal, adroitly combines love,
laugh and legislation in a dra-
matic plot.

Miss Neal (as Alice Klngsly)
went on the hunt for political
scandal for her Washington col- -
umn. But when she picked Con-
gressman Joe Grcsham (Van
Johnson) for hex target, she
found somethingshehadn'taim-
ed at. Mr. Congressmanturned
out to bea man of Integrity, with
great respect for the votes that
senthim to Capitol hill . . . and
a guy she Just couldn't help lov-
ing.

In "WASHINGTON STORY",
writer-directo- r Robert Pirosh has
delved deep Into th heart of
Washington, D. C. to reveal what
makes the nation'scapltol tick
and to portray its legislators
as flesh and blood characters,
someof them "knights in shining
armor," others with an eye riv-
eted to next year's election but
all of them human.

Mrs. Marshall Mason might
enjoy the comedy-dram- a of
"WASHINGTON STORY". If so.
she has two tickets at the box-offic- e

through the courtesyof the
management.They are good for
any performance

Possibly the picture to attract
the biggest crowd will be the
Sunday and Monday presenta
tion of "DUEL AT SILVER
CREEK." Starring that war hero
and Western "tough guy", Audle
Murphy, this picture glorifies the
old gun-toti- westerners of
years ago. Fast draw, quick
shooting and tough manners arc
all that got them by, or so the
shows make you believe. "DUEL
AT SILVER CREEK" gives the
fan who likes this type of

a big stomach full
Tomorrow and Saturday Errol

Flynn starts In "MARA MARU",
the story of romantic southseas.
He is amply aided In the portray-
al by Ruth Roman. Tuesday's
presentation of "I DREAM OF
JEANNIE" wlTids up this week's
menuof movies.

Darrell Stone, Cordclt Custer.
Jerry Epley. Tom Malouf, Bobby
Terry and Wayne Carpenterwere
among the Postltesat the all star
football game In Fort Worth Fri-
day night

i

ftKRIly IWQCwS
(Continued From Page Otve)

on various expenseswhich can
bo shared."

A helping hand In the rodeo
circuit Is not extendedfor money
alone, however.The boysbecome
fast friends and help each other
whenever possible,inside or out-
side of the arena. They help
each other on the gates, pull
rigging, pull rones and if no
clown Is available they stand
ready to fight the bulls off the
boys who might be thrown.

Actually the poor stock hasn't
a chance until the rides start
that Is for the boys all gang
up and give Inside tips on the
various and sundry tricks of this
horse and that bull which a
buddy is about to tanglewith.

"Those tips don't always help,
of course," explained Joe Collier
of Wichita Falls, "but sometimes
they can be the difference of a
first place showing or a no-rldc-."

From the lower rail of the cor- -

ral It appeared the boys knew
what they were talking about,
for they average about 25-3- 0

showsduring the three months of
summer. Most of these shows
they explained average four
days. And they arc not too much
In favor of a five-nig- standas
they are having to put In at the
PostJunior Rodeo this year.

"A three day rodeo Is long and
hard," grinned J. W. Green, of
Abilene, as he rubbed an imagi-
nary sore spot on an easily Im-
agined spot, "but five nightswill
kill you. Man you will sleep on
your stomach for nearly a week
after a show like that"

Before long the talk drifted
around to comparing various Ju-

nior shows. And the boys were
unanimous In their approval of
the Post Junior Rodeo.

Dewey Orms, of Wichita Falls,
pointed out that most of the Ju-

nior rodeos In these parts have
been patterned after the Post
show and not too many have at-

tained theheight of It as yet.

"Tills show has good stock,"
says Bobby Comptonof Colorado
City. "And when I say good, I
mean the stock looks good and
provides an Interesting show for
both the cowboys and the fans."

"One thing about the Post
show and most others that we
like," explained brothers Cap
and Frank Wilson of Colorado
City, "Is the fact the cowboys
get to select their own Judges.
This helps to eliminate any ex
cessive amount of griping or.
complaining on our part '

Just before breaking up their
little session, the boys handed
out a compliment to the peopleof
Post. They are among the
friendliest people wc have en-
countered," they all agreed.

Actually the town should be
friendly. For basing the money
spent In town on the average
spendlngs of these boys, the
town benefits somewhat by their
visits. Taking a low S2 per day
average of the 215 contestants
who vied In the 1951 Junior Ro-

deo, the town gained approxi-
mately per day or $2,940
over the six day run. Not bad,
eh?

"All the boys arc friendly,"
pointed out one boy who wanted
to remain unnamed, "and even
some of the girls will speak to
us."

All through this conversation,
oneof the cowboys remained sor-t- a

quiet. He was Jimmy Moore,
of Post When asked why he
didn't say anything, he grinned,
"Well, these boys know as much
about It as I do, and if I said
anything It might appear that I
am bragging about Postand the
Junior Rodeo."

Well, after all Jimmy, aren't
wo?

PooleAnd Johnson
Attend VFW Meeting

Post VFW club was represent-e-d
at a District School of in-

struction held In Lubbock Wed-
nesday night by Bob Poole, past
commander,nnd WaggonerJohn-
son, commander.

The meeting was open to all
district officers and post com
manders,and other memberswho
wished to attend.

You

the

Wfille In Post

f PLUinL A
tKtfuon vnurcnut
Christ SetsMeet

A scries of gospelmeetingswill
begin at the Gordon Church of
Christ August 20, with W. R.
Jones,of Lubbock, and J. O.
Reed, of Gordon, In charge of the
preaching and singing, respec-
tively.

Continuing through August 31,
the meetings will be held dally
at 10 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. The pub-
lic Is cordially invited.

Subjects for the services at
this scries of gospelmeetings in-

clude: By Grace Are You Saved
Through Faith, Does A Man Have
To Be A Member Of The Church
To Be Saved?, What Docs It
Mean To Obey The Gospel?,
God Is No RespcctorOf Person,
The Church Of The New Testa-
ment, Three Tilings The Devil
Would Like To Do to The Church,
Three StepsTo Heaven,The Two
Covenants,What Shall I Do With
Jesus? Soul Winning, What

The People?

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Correspondent

A revival meeting will begin
at the Methodist church Sunday,
nnd the Rev. Mr. Morrison, pas
tor, will do the preaching. The
public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Timothy Newberry , twenty-months-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Newberry, Is Improving
nicely after recently undergoing
treatmentfor his eyes In Lub-
bock Memorial hospital.

Alvln Davis visited In Pampa
from Thursday until Sunday of
last week with John Spearman.
They attended the Pamparodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Railsback and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Railsback of
Acuff, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Sparlln and children of Lamesa
visited Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lonnle Peel and son of
Close City were Sunday dinner
guests In the Glen Davis home.

Mrs. Ray McClellan and child-
ren, Katie and Kim, and Mrs.
Harry Lee Mason and children,
Sonny and Harold Wayne, went
to LaVerne, Okla., the first of
the week to get Mrs. J. F. Mason
who had been visiting there.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
returned home Saturday from
Temple. Mrs. Cowdrey is Im-

proving after recently undergo-
ing surgery at Scott and White
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and
Jerry are visiting in Amarlllo
with Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith
Davis and family.

Mrs. Harlan Morris transacted
businessin Lubbock Monday.

Bobby Page of Post visited J.
W. and Francis MasonSunday.

Joy and Pat Mason spent the
weeRcnd In Post with Martha
Wyatt

Mrs. Bill Hill and family of
Lubbock, and Mrs. Elmer Hill of
Sulfur visited in the E. C. Hill
homeSunday.

FIESTA PLANNED
Lamesa Is planning a gala

event on September when the
"Lamesa Fiesta" unfurls for the
Latin-America- and the people
of the area. It will be a day of
pageantry, parades,music, danc-
ing and cntcrtalnfnent to the
tempo from "South of the

'

Bet....
JUNIOR RODEO.

is TheBestYet!

attending the RODEO come
in and seaour big stock of

HAND MADE COWBOY BOOTS
Wo have just the right pair for every member of the
family

EARL HODGES'TMCI011cmm

PostSailor Serves
AboardUS Carrier

After spending seven months
In the Far East operating with
units of the UN naval forces, the
aircraft carrier USS Philippine
Sea has returned to the United
States.

Serving aboard her Is Bobby J.
Llttrcll, fireman apprentice,USN,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill B. Llt-

trcll of Post, Texas,and husband
of the former Miss Betty J. Long
of Harrison, Ark,

During her time In the Far
East the Philippine Sen sent her
Panther Jets, Skyraldcr attack
bombers nnd Corsair Fighter
bomberson dally strikes against
Communistsupply nnd commun-
ication lines.

In addition to the "line-cutting- "

and rail-splittin- missions,
the pilots concentrated on gun
emplacements, troops, supply
areas, factories and warehouses,
destroying anything of possible
use tothe enemy.

As a parting shot at the Com-
mies, plnncs from the Philippine
Sea, and three sister carriers hit
the strategic hydro-clectrl- c plants
along the Ynlu river and
throughout North Korea. With
Navy, Marino, and Air Force Jets
flying cover, Philippine Sea
planesdelivered a stunningblow
at the Red's power systems.

The Philippine Sea Is the first
of the four carriers that made
the strike, to return to thestates.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cummings
have returned from a weeks va-
cation In San Antonio and Pos-
sum Kingdom lake.

The last word
Convenience

General

"37

SouthfaHtdNcws
PImm SetulNtwi Not Lata

Than Monday to
MM. XDGAR MOtXLXY

Airman 1-- c Billy C. Lancaster,
who Is stationed at Scott Air
Force Base Illinois, Is home vis-
iting his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster nnd family, Air
man Lancaster Is with the3310th
Malnt. Sqdn. He will have to re-

turn to his base August 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and

son, Eddy, of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Taylor and son,
Renn, of Sweetwater, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor recently.

Miss Pat King Is visiting her
cousin, Miss SuzanneMartin, at
Spade.

Mr. and Mrs, Hub Taylor and
family visited her parents) Mr.
and Mrs. B. Billingslcy, In Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Sla-to- n,

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey
McNeoly nnd family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cannon
attended n family reunion In
Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Foster and
daughter, of Lubbock, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster nnd
family recently.

Mrs. Jimmy Morris hasreturn-
ed home aftervisiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mapcs of
Houston, nnd her girl friend,
Helen, returned home with her
for n weeks visit.

The Rev. Bruce Oliver of Fort
Worth, new pastor of the South-
land Baptist Church, arrived
Monday night to be here for the

1952

For 10

Model NB-- S, as shewn,
j .Regular $249.95
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Including Your Trade In

WELCOME TO THE RODEO!

Wo heoe you onley each performance

of the JUNIOR RODEO.

VISIT US WHILE IN POSTl

Mason6cCo
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Friday-Satur- day

Sunday-Mon-day

AUGUST 17-1- 8

SILVER CREEK
Where Every Man
Ha A Chance ...

fan If It's His LcrtfJ

THE DUEL AT

SILVER CREEK"
Color By

Technicolor
Starring

ME MURPHY

FAITH DOMERGUE

IEPHENMcNALLY

t
TuesdayOnly

AUGUST 19

GAY AND GOLDEN
MUSICAL

flDHE
iBFJEJ

AUGUST 20-2- 1

s3&

pteday-Thur-s.

HEY irmci

FREE
BICYCLE

GIVE AWAY
l Your Ticket
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not this TIME Louis Estes. number 28 (daik uniform)
from Orerage tries (or a shot In the first period of the All-St-

Basketball game at Fort Worth's Will Rogers Coliseum. Othors
in the picture are Marvin Axe, number 30, and Donald McGhce,
number 32. of the North Team (light uniforms).

StateFair Of Texas To Feature
More Attractions Than Previously

More major attractions than
ever before have been booked
for the State Fair of Texas, Oct.
4 through 19, and they all add
up to a fair that's a lulu in '52,
General Manager James II.
Stewart hasannounced.

America's biggest fair for Its
67th annual exposition will pre-
sent a whopping program that
will include:

Entertainment highlighted
by the lavish Dean Martin-Jerr- y

Lewis revue in the Auditorium;
the brilliant Ice Cycles of 1953,
the tlarcdevll Aut Swcnson
Tkrillcadc In front of the Grand-
stand; the tuneful Music Circus
version of JeromeKern's beloved
"Show Boat"; the three-rin- g Va-rle- ty

Club International Circus
and the Stan Kramer Puppets.

2. The Pan-Americ- Holsteln
Show, Oct. 10-1- feature of a
livestock exposition embracing
27 breeds of beef and dairy cat-
tle, horses, sheep, swine and
goats.Premiums total $80,374foe.
livestock and poultry;

3. Exhibits reflecting every-thin-g

that's new 100,000 square
feet occupiedby farm implement

- 4."

' ''

"
'

- i

.

.

"

exhibits, a huge Electric Show
featuring the "House of Magic",
the Story Book of Texas Agricul-
ture, the all-ne- Sclcncc-Engi-nccrln- g

Show.
4. The biggest Automobile Show

ever held In the Southwest,with
displays of antique "horseless
carriages", futuristic experimen-
tal models,and the latestmodels
on the market today.

5. An action-packe- d Cotton
Bowl gridiron program of big-tim- e

college and professional
football: SMU vs. Georgia Tech;
the professional Dallas Tcxans
vs. the San Francisco49crs; Aus-
tin College vs. University oLMcx-ico- ;

Texasvs. Oklahoma; and the
Dallas Tcxans vs. the Green Bay
Packers.

6. A number of unusual con-
testsIn theWomen'sDepartment
include some typical Texan, like
the chill-makin- g contest, a big
Dahlia Show and many other
events.

.7. Special exhibitions by the
Museum of Fine Arts, Museum
of Natural History, Health Mu-
seum, Aquarium and Hall of
State.

WelcomeVisitors

We invite you to
eat here during
your stay in Bost.

J Good Food
L """51" r """ "

Excellent Service

V Reasonable Prices

American Cafe
--ALBERT DARBY--

SSL
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Kirkpatrick QuarterbacksNorth All-St- ar

Team; Will Lead East Tomorrow
With the ndded experience of

nn All-Sta- r quartcrbacklng Job
behind him, Jack Kirkpatrick,
Post's all-slat- e quarterback, will
take on the job of guiding the
East team In the Grccnbclt Bowl
game In Childress tomorrow
night.

Klkpatrick and Johnny Splvcy,
MangumrOkla. arc the. two quar--

Tower Theatre To Give Away
Bicycle Last Week Of August

Manager Johnnie Hopkins at
the Tower Theatre Is bragging to
high heaven about tho coming
"dear he has for the kiddles of
the county.

In conjunction with Masonand
Company, the Tower is giving
away a brand new shlney bicycle

Minister Collects

HatpinsAs Hobby
EDGEWOOD, R. I. IP Three

: years ago,the Rev. Earl E. Story,
D. D., didn't own a single hatpin;
now he has more than700.

Story, minister of the Metho-
dist Tabernacle here, was told
by a former parishioner to throw
away four hatpins she donated
for sale at his former Newport
church if nobody wanted them.
There were no takers and from
that time on, Story was a hatpin
collector.

The ladies of the church do-

nated 21 more hatpins, lie dis-
played the 25 In a hobby show
and suddenly found his collec-
tion boostedto more than 100,

He's getting some rare pins
now. One has a perfume box
within Its head. There's a, HIs- -
Hcrs combination of matching
hatpin and stickpin. Some are
eye-catche- with headsbobbing
on springs. One is capped with
a button from the Continental
Army. Some arc gem-studde-

Luclcy You

tcrbacks listed for the East team.
Tho game gets underway at 8:30
p.m. Tickets arc on sale for the
game at the Childress Chamber
of Commerce office. Reserved
Beats arc 52.20 per person.Tick-
ets will also be on sale at the
gate.

Last Friday night, Kirkpatrick
played a stand-ou-t game for the

to a lucky boy or girl on August
30.

This big gift Is to celebrate the
grand picture the Tower Is show-
ing on the 29th and 30th of Aug-
ust. "SNOW WHITE AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS" Is coming back
to thrill the klddos.

This was the first full length
feature ever produced by Walt
Disney, the king of cartoons.Col-

or by Technicolor Is another add-
ed reasonwhy Hopkins is brag-
ging about the showing of the
"picture.

Children under 15 years of age
arc eligible to participate In this
offer. Hopkins explained that he
would like to seeadultswin the
bicycle, but feels it wouldn't be
fair to the children.

Anyone interested in winning
the bicycle can obtain their free
tickets at Masonand Companyor
at the Tower theatre boxofflcc.
They are to keep these tickets
until cither the 29th or 30th.
Then when they attend "SNOW
WHITE AND THE SEVEN
DWARFS" on either of thosedat--

es they may drop the stub In the
box and sign an attendancecard

The bicycle will be given away
from the stageof the Tower at
4 p.m. Saturday, August 30.

Hopkins pointed out tha"t due
to the extra cost of getting this
nlcture back to Post, the admis
slon price for children must be
set at 25 cents. Adult admission
will be the regularprice.

by Dick Shaw

T .AH I ,11 II

Ml ' ifsjm 4

Jill l!3F

Lucky yon you got away with recklessdriving

& cmfetafia
The Privilege ef
tho Community Com

mitteemen, Delegatesand Alter-
nate Committeemen ef yeur cheice

te assist yeu in 1953. This privilege that
llr at aur arcaf nation have sacrificed their

shew by ereislnj this privilese, ge te the pMii n wwriwupi,
AiuSt"oTH aJd 'ete' Fill In the'lallet that will be mailed te yeu and return it te the PMA

Autft 20th.

Hi poll will Jb openat th Gaxia CountyPMA Oiiicm from 8:00 o'clock A. M. until
5:00 o'clockP.M.

Sbon rid Vote Aug. 20

North team of the All-Sta- r game
In Fort Worth. He quartcrbacked
the team throughout the ma-
jority of the game,with his more
publicized rival Charles Brewer,
of Lubbock, taking n back scat

The South beat the North 2G-- 7

with Coach Dutch Meyer'spotent
spread formation crushing the
Spllt-- T of Maryland's Jim Tatum

Kirkpatrick sparked the North
to their only touchdown,the first
oneof the game oarly In the sec
ond quarterafter a scoreless first
stanza, Brewer, following a fum
ble recovery on the South 27,
made a bad pltchout to the right
hall and theplay lost two yards.

Tho Postathletewent Into the
game. The first play, a handoff
over left guard, picked up seven
yards. On the first play of the
secondquarter, Kirkpatrick broke
oil left tackle on the optional
and sped to the 10, where he
made a perfect lateral. The ball
went to the South four.

A handoff over left tackle pick
cd up a pair, a handoff over
right guard went to the h

line and the next play over left
tackle was good for the score,
with Billy Huddlcston, of Iraan,
lugging the mail.

Actually theNorth shouldhave
had a touchdown in the first
quarter. EugeneLee of Eden re-

covered a South fumble on the
South 29. On fourth down, with
three to go, Kirkpatrick dropped
back andshot a touchdownpass
to Harry Bracuerof Stcphcnvlllc.

Bracucr was wide open in the
end zone, but failed to take the
pass, which dropped from his
hands.It could have been thede
cisive play in thegame.

In the long rUn, much of the
answer to the North's failure to
attack more successfully could
be laid to the strong Rebel de-

fense andthe fact that the North
failed to give adequate protec
tion for the passers.Kirkpatrick
and Brewer both were rushed
badly and didn't have time to
get off a passon many occasions
let alone cock an arm.

Tomorrow night in the Grccn-
bclt Bowl at Childress, Kirkpat-
rick and Brewer will be facing
each otheracrossthe lines. Brew-
er will quarterback for the West
team while Kirkpatrick heads
the East.

Light On Court House Tefs
When Telephone Is Ringing

Have you ever noticed a light
on top of the polo over the Garza
county courthouse?

So did this reporter.And being
"nosey" by nature, ho hnd to ask
an explanation for the reason
the light shines at times and Is
off at times.The simplicity of the
answer shattered any complex-
ities which might have been
arousedby the unusual behavior
of the light.

It's a telephone light. Yep,
when the sheriffs' phone rings
at night the light goes on. There-
fore if Sheriff Carl Rains or any
of his staff sees the light they
go immediately to the nearest

to

hands.

A

BY

At

WALT Full Length Feature. Color by

Yeu Day And Yeur In
At rreeent.Yew WHI le Te Win. Drawin

phone and check with the

The cooperation which exhmt
here Is fine, for tho he
cither taken down the miee
or the number which called,

of tho Sheriff's ta4f
give high praise to this little
light. Several times they ctotm
they have to get to an
accident or other
minutes after it be-

cause of this light on top of he

Miss Gladys Wadeef Spwr, woe
a guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Gordon
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WJc
Welcome
contestants .

the boy and girl
drug store and cew--

Wc Hope You Enpy All The ShowsAnd That You'll Take
Time Out To Visit Us While In Post

Garza Locker

HEY! KIDS LOOK!

FREE! FREE!
BOY'S OR GIRL'S

BICYCLE
Given Away The Lucky Boy

Or Girl Who Holds The Lucky Ticket

SPONSORED

Mason & Co. Tower Theatre
You Get Tickets By Going Down To

Co. Or Box Oiiice The Tower Theatre Every
Receive Ticket You Attend. The Tickets

The Chances.Tickets Be Children Under
Only.

Bicycle Will Be Given Away At The Tower

Theatre During The Showing Of
DISNEY'S

"SNOW WHITE AND THE

SEVEN DWARFS"

at the TOWER Theatre
Friday-- Saturday,August

May Attend Either Dree Tickets
Cardt ElijtMe
Auit-'30r-k

'

operator

Members

managed
emergency

occurredJust

couthoUse.

weekend
Hamilton.

. . .
RODEO . . .

. .

To Be To

-:- -

May Your FREE Now Ma-
son & Day. You
Will A Each Time More

More Will Given To 15
Years Old

Technicolor.

cowboys

Admissien Children

25c
To See Snow Whif

The Seven D

Adults Regi'

ftire Col

it

it

' ml
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t
It's Rodeo
Time ....

and again

our city.

For The Best Meals In Post . . .

Eat With Us While Attending The Rodeo . . .

Dodd'sBus StationCafe

(AJe(come to j-o-dt . . .

Once again it's RODEO time Post, and
onco again welcome you to our city.

If need anything in hardware . . .
we have it.

Short Hardware

3
SEERSUCKERHOUSECOATS. . .
full length . . . short sleeve, large skirt for
comfort . . . exotic print patternsets
off to superb beauty. You would expect
pay V 93 bizes 10 to 2.Q.

$2.98
TOWN andCOUNTRY DRESSES
our entiro stock of cool summercrisp cottons

all wanted patterns. Regular value
to $3.98.

wo

$1.71

to

in
we

to

In

DRESSES. . .
Extra specialvalue. Speciallyselectedfrom our
regular stock of beautiful crisp cool dresses.
And what a buy! Regular values to $H.95
taggedas low as

' onco

$4.61

welcome you

you

the it

... the

NYLON SLIPS . . .
This is really a wonderbuy ... 40 denier . . .
lavish nylon trim at top and bottom. You
would expect to pay up to $5.95 for these.
Sizes 32 to 40

$2.98
MEN'S SHORTS AND
UNDERSHIRTS . . .
knitted to perfection fof lasting comfort and
wear. Men here is your opportunity, regular
59c value

$1.00

NEWS AROUND,,..

Postex Cotton
Mil1

"Doa't Quit"
Mrs. Annie Meyer of Abilene

visited her sister, Miss Delia Bell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brown at
tended the Brown and Smith fa.
mlly reunion In Floydnda Sun-
day.

Larry Jo Sandersof Hobbs, N.
M., Is visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. Sara Gil more this week. Ills
mother, Mrs. Vera Mae Sanders
underwent major surgery Mon-
day morning, but Is reported to
be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones and
family "of Coolldgc, Ariz., visited
his brother, C. P. Jones.

Mrs. Perry Porter and Elaine
of San Dlcgo. Calif, will return
home this week after a short
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans and
Mercill of Colorado City visited
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClcllan
Sunday.

Noah McClcllan of Bay City
visited his sister andbrother,Mrs.
"Ewlng King and Morris McClcl-
lan, respectively, last week on n
return visit from California.

Mrs. George Bngley and Mer-r- cl

Dcallns arc returning to San
Bernardino, Calif., after a pro-
longed visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ainsworth and family.

We were sorry to hear that Ir-vl- n

McDougle returned to the
Veteran's hospital In Amurlllo
last week.

Mrs. Minnie Brown Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. JessieJohnsonof
Cameron,Tex., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams,Carl
and Gary, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cole and Donnic of Midland,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Weathcrly
and boysvisited Mrs. A. W. Sny-
der In the Lamcsa General Hos-

pital Sunday.
Mrs. J. O. Hays and Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Hays attended the Gol-

den Wedding Anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Newton of Lockncy
Sunday.

Elton Childress and James
Hodge of O'Donncll are visiting
In the home of Mrs. J. O. Hays
this week planning on seeing
each event of the Junior Cham-
pionship Rodeo.

Seaman lc Elton Childress Is
serving with the Navy In the
Aleutian Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crispin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Jenkins and Clara visited F. J.
Jenkins who underwentsurgery
Thursday in Kermit Memorial

ouckcr nylon

feMflUl, Capwm mUmi Am

MtM LnJtmn Davis retwfiwd
homeThursday from a visit with
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Grant of Free-pnr- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tlccr of
Datcland, Arl., visited Mrs. J. It.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Tlccr
and Mrs. LUltc Hubble last week
end.

Capt. W. O. Wood, Jr. called
homo Sunday from Bowling
Green, Ohio, stating that ho
would be home next Monday for
a short visit. Copt. Wood Is on
R.O.T.C. Instruction In Bowling
Green,Ohio.

Clifford Maxwell nnd Brown of
San Dlcgo, Calif., visited Nell
Poole last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parch-
ment and children of Odessa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stephens
and son of Tyler visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eulas
Brown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pruitt
and son visited Itevt and Mrs.
David Excll of Sweetwater Sun-
day.

Mrs. Joe KInman and sonof Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Holly and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holly and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Sapplngton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Snow, Bugs

Sizes

IIIIIIIIIt h
Sf flflflaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

nvrcs

Cotwpondont

Edmondson

ex-
periences

Consideration

Consideration

A

Rodeo

SALE TAKES PLACE FEW YEAR FIND GREAT SAVINGS
EXTRA SPECIAL THEIR BUYING STAFF CAN . .

THIS TAGGED . . . HAND EARLY FOR

COTTON FABRICS
special . . cotton materials

. . .

Special Wonder Values

.

medium

Special Values

. . .
finish in acetate and

which insures and for
home What

more could ask at a low
specialbuy only

. . .
A special
for $1.00 to $1.95 . . metals,

and many other to select
from

plus ted.

. . .

solids . . . stripes . . , other
these are a regular to 89c quality,
at the saving.

38c
MEN'S NYLON

Ftattm Send Newa Hot Later
Than Monday to

FKAML CHAICJ
Gornalls

JoeChanceof Jal, N. M., visit-
ed last week with the C, S.
Cratgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards and
son of Clovls, N. M., visited dur-
ing the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Edwards.

GuestsIn the R. L. Craig home
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

and L. A. Williams
of Dcrmott.

Clarence Is HI In
Lubbock Memorial Hospital.

Bllllo Jean Jackson spent
Thursday night with Pearl and
FrancesCraig.

The R. A,
visited Mrs. A. W. Snider In La-me-

General Sunday.

Holly and Shorty Barncr visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Barncr and
Billy Snow of Iraan Sunday.

L. W. Evans of Lubbock was so
enthused over his trip to Colora-
do that he came to relate his

with his mother,
Mabel Martin, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carlton and
Nlcklc of Midland visited Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Shumnrd last
week.

colorfully tailoring,
antecd washable. Our first sold completely in

PANEL CURTAINS
Endurable nylon

freshness
repeated washings.

Tagged

87c

assortment
chalkles, por-

celains

57c

BOY'S
patterns,

utrnovii

Carpenter

family

$3.99

2 FOR

CoantyRecords
Cwta mm! Krri tlHMM

9hA Ktt TrwHtot
Oil MHl G lAM
DmUmi tmA Wrtfc

Warranty Deeds
Clara H. Crawford to John F.

Lott, Jr., west half of sccllon 107,

Post, E. L. & RR. Ry. Co. survey.
$10 consideration,53.85 revenue
stamps.

Jim Wctsel to W. B. Sanders,
part of lot 8, block Post. $10

consideration, 55c revenue
stamps.

J. A. Hollcman ct ux to L. R.

Mason, lot K block 155, Post.
ConsiderationS1.C25; $2.20 reve-

nue stamps.
L. L. Wright ct ux to Walter

R. Perdue, lot 0, block 18, Tost.
$275, 55e revenue

stamps.
Delmo Gossctt et ux to D. C.

Roberts, Jr., part lot , 5,
47, Post. $3,700.

Elmer Teal to Earl W. Wrest-lc- r,

lots 15, 10, G, Post.
Consideration $3,000, reve-nu-o

stamps.
II. M. Kemp to G. W. Greer, lots

7, 8, part G, block 31, Post. Con-

sideration $1,300, $2.20 revenue
stamps.

Oil And Gas Leases
InvestorsRoyalty Inc. to

Philip R, Jonsson,section 1, blk.

WUIImm,
out,

We All

JuniorBoys On TheFine
You Aze Giving Us.

Hope The Good People Of This Area Will Enjoy The
Show Irs Fullest!

U

-:- - -:- - -:- -

A TIMES ...BUT DUNLAP'S IT POSSIBLEFOR YOU TO
ON PURCHASE VALUES. WHICH ONLY CHECK EACH ITEM

AD TO SEE HOW LOW IT IS ON BES

CRISP
A very extra buy for . Huge table of cool that have sold for as high as $1 .19
ayard Our wonder valueprice for only

in this
out

small large

rayon

your after
you for? very

very that sold

tax

new
79c look

MIM

Mrs.

130,

block

block
$3.30

Co.,

YARD Extra Special Wonder Values

styled season'ssmartest distinctive unconditionally guar--
shipment

Wonder

crispness

JEWELRY
formerly

materials

POLO SHIRTS

Wcathcrby

Hospital

For

tour hours, tie on hand early these.

Special Wonder Values

MEN'S PANTS . . .

a new large shipment by your demand. New
patterns, regular value to $7.95, sizes 28 to
42, taggedat a very low price only

TURKISH TOWELS . . .

Famous Cannon large 21x40 size. Specially
treated to absorb moisture, beautiful colors.
Regular69c

BOY'S BRIEFS and . . .
What a saving . . . combedmercerizedknits
timed for to school. All are regular 49c
values,all sizes

$1.00 3 FOR $1.00

4, Part, 1 yr
Willie Hy4n

nnd Em si oc root,

5

"wottr nn if..'
V is.- a. n

YIDDCt
ftfaaaam ' " " r u C

We
In

Now

TV

GEO.

iwucd Anon.,

The

RODEO

While in Post come
and Gaswith us.

We Carry A
of Gulf

Service Station
SARTAIN

Pulling Together Fine

Congratulations

Double Co.

y Thursday Friday Saturday Monday

Welcome

Product!

J

A MAKE
MAKE , IW

BE T SELECTIONS.

you

Extra

SHIRTS

Extra

Are

tor

Extra

$3.97

93c

back

Gulf

BLOUSES ...
The blousebuy of the year . . , nylons broa-
dcloths crepes and many otherwanted ma-

terials. Sizes 32 to 38, regularvalues to $3.95.
only

$1.91

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES . . .

Just right for back to school. These colorful
plaids will make your little girl beam. You

expect to pay $2.98, tagged for only

91c

SUN SUITS...
Help keep that little tyke cool, Fancysunsuits

that go anywhere. Toddler sizes. Regular

$1.79.

71c

NYLON PANTIES . . .

dainty briefs that are trimmed wilh rows of

lace the pl.lttlC I CO SHUpanels up leg . . .

waist, sizes to 7. Only

71c

JUNIOR

Line

CHILDREN'S PANTIES . . .

lavish trims the leg on two bar tricot rayon,

brief elastic leg styles, sizes2 to A

uiar iyc vaiue

U8i

To

in

at
14 rcg

3 FO 2 FOR 4 'AIR $1.00



NOTIC-E-
music pupils must register August 25 for

Mm my losses which wlllLcgln In September.

RcglitraHon hours: 9-1- 1 a.m. and 3-- 5 p.m.

Mrs. Elmer Long

WelcomeTo The Junior Rodeo
We Hope You EnjoyEveiy Performance

FREE i
Each year we supply our friends and customerswith

POST ANTELOPE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
WINDSHIELD STICKERS

and wo are happy to announcethat these have
arrived. Get yours today . . .

- Wo Feature Texaco Products

Guy Floyd's Serv. Sta.
"We May Doze But We Never Close"

NOTICE
folhe Voters of PrecinctOne
rf Garza County

Due to illness in my family I have been
unable to make a campaign this time. I dm
about well of my crippled knee, but Mrs. Hend-
erson and her mother are still in bad condit-
ion and I shall not be able to contact many
of you before the election, I am very sorry that
this is the condition.

I have worked diligently to make you a
good commissioner. I realize too, that I have
madesome mistakes, but it hasbeena pleasure
to serve you, and if I am elected your commiss-
ioner I shall endeavor to make you one of the
very best I feel that my past experiencewill
aid me to do so. I shall appreciatevery much
any help that you may give me.

I most earnestly solicit your vote and 'inf-
luence in the coming primary on August 23

Sincerely,

ErnestHenderson

wjm spawp vwet

OesttCHyHews
fwl Mews Hot Utr

Than Monday to
MM, WILL TEAFFa City Cerretpesdent

Tlio Rev. L. T. Roy was n visi-
tor in tlio Wnltcr Brown home
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Eldon Roberts
and daughtersmoved to Lock-ne- y

hiBt week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Tnntr

and son, Butch spent Sundny In
Slnton witli Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Snngonnd dnughter, Nnn.

Hccent RUcsts In the D. H.
Bnrtlett home wore Mrs. Glndys
Dcnson nnd son nnd Mrs. A. W.
Bnrtlett or Post, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hcnrv Bnrtlett nnd Mil id rnn nf
Lubbock, Jnnct nnd Bnrbnrn
Blncklock nnd Hnzel Shults.

Miss Mary Ann Shults Is visit,
ing LnVerno Furr in Plntnvlew.

Visitors In the Bnrnlo Jones
homo Sundny were Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. Z. Jonesnnd Prod nf Knnirmv.
cs, Mrs. Arthur Jonesnnd child.
rcn nnd bammlc Sandersof Post.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Pnul Foster nnd
dnURhtcrs of Snvdor.
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Rosen--
bnum nnd daughter, Imogcne,
during the weekend.

Visitors In the hnmn nf Mr
nnd Mrs. A. M. Smith last week
were Mrs. W. H. Smith nnd son,
Doyle, of Rodlnnds. fnllf J tSmith of Lordsburg, N. M.; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Enrl Anderson nnd
children of Cliff, N. M.; Sunny
Hnrper of Red Rock. N. M Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. E. Fortune of Post:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Kikcr, Mrs.
FrnnccsShepherdnnd Cnrol and
Elnine Pate of Cleburne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. NIxnn nnd
son left Monday for n week'svisit
in snn Angcio nnd other nenr
by towns.

The Jim Bnrrona snont Kntur.
day nt Abernnthy with rclntlvcs.

Kny nnd Gnv Robert wm
honored with a birthdny nnrtv
Frldny nlcht In the homo of
their grnndpnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Will Teaff. After several pamnt
were enjoyed nnd the twins had
openedtheir gifts, refreshments
of cake and Ice cream worn rrv.
ed to the following: Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. C. Roberts,Jr., nnd daughter
of Post; Blllie nnd Jnnet Steph
ens and Shirley McBrldn of Cm.
hnmj Patsy and Lyndell Norman
oi urassiand;Sherry Custer of
Post: Judv Gossett.Chnrlpj nnrl
RonnieMorris. Oncltn nnd Dnrrnl
Jones,Bunny, Harry and Clinton
amim, jncKic ana jerry Morns,
the Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
nnd cranddauchter.Audn Tnnff.
Ernie and Dennis Popham, Kny,
Gay, Fern and Sue Roberts,An-
nie. Francisarid Dalsv Mno Mnr.
tincz, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Rob
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Teaff.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Conrlov
have received word thnt their
dnughter, Mrs. Olan Horn, of
Houston,haspolio.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton nnd dnu.
ghtcr are visiting near Green
ville.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Jack Mathis and Judvo Waltor
Mathls of Tahokn, hnve Just re
turned from n fishing trip and
visiting rclntlvcs nt Snn Bcnlta
and Mexico. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R.
Wnrdlow returned home with
them nnd arc visiting in the Ma
thls homes nnd with Mr. Ward--
low's sister, Mrs. Hnrvcy Kenley,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Welch, accompani
ed by her sister, Mrs. J. R. Fan--
nlng of Hobbs, N. M., nttended n
reunion of Eldorado high school

in Eldorado during
the weekend. , . .

Mrs. Magaio Morton of San
Angcio, Is a guest in the homeof
her dnughter nnd fnmlly, the
Ralph Welches,this week.

come.

Whetheryou'reaJunior Ro-deoe- r,

drugstorecowboyor
just plain rodeo fan . . . w;e
wecomeyou to our city,

i

V
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HOT SUN, COOL WATER Port of 165 Four--
Club boys from 22 North Texas counties kopt
cool at the Perkins Rosorvatlonnear Wichita
Falls with their china down Immersed in cool
water and traditionalcowpoko hatsto keep tho
only exposedaxoat of thorn in the shade.Tlio

Football CoachesBelittle Gridiron
Teams To Save Their Own Paychecks

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPressSports Editor

A week long meeting In Fort
Worth brought together more In-

feriority complexes than any
other similar gathering in tho
world.

It was the Texas coaching
school, an event that is the big-
gest of its kind anywhere. And
the main objectivesof the coach-
es during the week were:

1. To learn more about foot-
ball.

2. To convince the sports writ
ers that their teams should be
playing ward school football and
that they're in t th'ev ndthpr didn't TCU

IVLVl will disappointed"
a

The objectives are not neces-
sarily in that order. Most of the
coachesappear to be more con-
cernedwith whether their teams
arc to be picked to finish last
than in the words of the big-tim- e

college mentors bringing the
lateststuff in football.

The fans and the sports writ
won

Cleburne
the the his

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

spent the weekend
in visiting his sisters,
Mrs. Martha Lyndc nnd Mrs.

Green. They nttended
Bell county reunion Macken
zie Sunday.

nnd Mrs. W. C. Cnffcy and
daughter, Sammlc were
guests of the Caffeys in
Lubbock during the weekend.

Mr. ond Mrs. Cecil
Mr. and Mrs. Mason
the weekend in Fort Sumner, N.
M. as guestsof Mrs. Smith's mo-

ther, Bculah McDonald.
Recent visitors In the homeof

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hodges were
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Edwards of
Visllia, Calif., Mr. and J. W.
Hodges nnd of Hamlin,
Mrs. M. C. Hodges of Stephen-vlll- e

nnd GcrnldeenHodges
of Stamford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmie Bungcr
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Evans.

Etta Clnrkston and Mrs.
Doyle Justice visited Mrs. Hern
Pcttlgrcw in Slaton Monday.

Lois Nance of Amarlllo
a guest of her parents, the

Ott Nonces, over the weekend.

You

boys hero aro (loft to right) Ed Macon of
Albany, Mlko McAfoo of Stonewall County,
Mlckoy Cooper of Shackloford, Don Wilson of
Wilbarger, Matthew Syptak of Baylor and
Molvln Huffakcr of Wichita Falls.

weeping Is crocodile tenrs. But and players Thethey should also realize they're big trouble that they had
statements the coachesmake at
this time of the year. Too many
coacheshave been rated to tho

and wound up with their
teams losing half their games.
The result was that they not

and
in

their coaches In shnpc and eager to play
liiuii uiuiul--u me mns ana me nan. They kicked the servicewriters their Fact two touchdowns It wasof the matter that the teams the time Meyer towould have lost and coaches "You are eront.ncen ilrcd anyway. est bunch of ever hecoachescling to the told the after cametheory if they can convince "Nobody on earthcan beat vmi

only senior high "J as swept
b0yS be if theirlower class, teams don't win, thus will

be no pressure.It's a never-endin- g

for coaches.
seldom win it.

In some 30 of writing
sports we came across men
willing to forecast champion-
ships. None of them suffered
S 1 1

weakest team in Souths r
look disdain 8naw,who, upon becomingcoach lcrcncc "'story title.

on me euons oi me coacnesxo 0f High School, pre-kee- p

their teams 'spot, dieted in pressthat team
They know about half of the not only would win State

Than

John Borcn
Lubbock

Mlnta the
nt

park
Mr.

Kay,
Gene

Smith and
spent

Mrs.

children

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

was

skies

guys

there

They

years
three

title, but that no team would
come closer than two touch-
downs to his eleven. Cleburne
didn't win it; in fact, didn't even

the district championship.
But nobody worried much about
It. Cleburne did win a district
title the next season.

The secondwas Jewell Wal-
lace, when he coached at San
Angcio. Jewell said his team
a good one and should win tnc
Stntc title. It did

John

Then, there wns Eck Curtis,
he was coaching Highland

Park (Dallas). He admitted on
day July that he had the ma-
terial to the State champion-
ship. The Highland Park team
didn't losea gameand tiedWaco
for the State title.

It's rnthcr foolish the conch
to run his own team down in the
hopes of getting off the some-
what mythical spot. It would
seemhere that a coachcould ac-
complish more if he boostedhis
team and gave the boys confi-
dence. After all, there Just Isn't
anything to this business of
teams pointing the top-rate- d

outfits. In high school football
every' team Is out to beat every
other team whether it's ranked
No. 1 or No.

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian once won a Southwest
Conferencechampionship with n
very inferior team because he
told the boys they couldn't be
licked. It coment Snvannnh,Gn.,
in 19-1- when TCU wns playing n
service team. The service outfit
had all kinds of

Ride em Boys

We tho
Junior Rodeo
Is The Best

In West Texas

We Hope Enjoy Every
PerformanceOI TheRodeo

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

been and all-co- n

icrcnce years before were
condition for football.

Meyer had a misfit outfit, with
few on the team, in that war
year, who could even make the
scrubs today. But the boys werefired Jobs.The foot

for troubles. team by
for use histhe psychology. the

I saw
But the boys thatthat

Th'en

fight the

off

was

when
a

for

for

30.

conferencecampaign
uuiwuignea six pounds to thewith a team that was actually

h oy me icam mat won
Texas high school championship.
Trouble was, however, thatMeyer didn't let the sports writ-er- s

in on It. And it was years
later beforethey COt a Pond slnru
and learned how probably the1 ... .

era, of course, with had the

the

Justice

Mrs.

was

from

win

in
win

think

not

was

the
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Wc can fill your 'needs in hunting supplies , . .
We havo the largest stock we have ever carried.

Hunting and
Camping

Supplies

We have most anything
you want in hunting and
campingsupplies.

ShotGuns

Wc havo all tho popular makesami
gauges of shot guns ... a mwt
complete stock.

DeerGuns

Wo have just tho right kind and
calibre big gamegun you havo been
wishing for . . . The finest stock we
have ever shown.

All kinds of .22 rifles Complete
selection of makesand

actions.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK AMMUNITION

Come In And Let Us Supply You With
New Hunting License Before

September1, 1952

GREENFIELD Hardware
Company

u BMlli1 i vwei
JbBMPB" to the

ttBLPIBBBBV- -

1.

come

All-K- id RODEO
We think it is ths iinast RODEO in WsstTexas . , . it is
tops.in entertainmentand v9 think the boys who are
stagingthis fine showaredoingagrandjob. '

Too, we wish to remind you. that we have the 'finest '

stock of new furniture that we have evercarried m
Post . . . you will agreethat our fine furniture is tops
iuajity and low in cost. ;

In And Visit Us Attending
The PostJunior Rodeo

andRifles

Come While

wt

UirsLNationa Bank; HUDMAN FurnitureCo.
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Sunshine

HI-HO- 's

RED HEART

DOG FOOD

IAMA APRICOT

PRESERVES .

SOFTEX

DARICRAFT

JUNKET

MIX

b. Box BWfllll

TOILET TISSUE

MILK.

FUDGE

CHASE and

COFFEE...79c
MEADOWLAKE (In Quarters)

MARGARINE

COCA COLA
EGG NOODLES

SKINNERS

"1

CTIIFFED LIBBY'S

OLIVES 31c

WITH BEANS LIBBYiS

CHILI

GREEN LIMA LIBBY'S

BEANS
LIBBY'S

SPA6HETTI

WITH CHEESE

OSCAR MAYER

BARBECUE BEEF

LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

LIBBY'S WHOLE 12 Count

BEETS

LIBBY'S

CATSUP

35c

19c

SANBORN

LUBY'S WRh Meat Bafe

...12c
No. 5

Ne. 2 Can

::.38c

Ne.2

SPAGHETTI 27c

20,Ct.

IA1M BLADES Mc

Can

,15c

12-o- x. Tumbler

25c

303 Can

Tall Can

..15c

303 Jar

14-e-z. Bet.

.21c. . .

Bex

33c
1 Lb.

1

OLIVES

1

Pound
4 A
ZC "

LIBBY'S QUEEN

6 BOTTLE SS
CARTON I W

31iBof.

I SAUSAGE

FRESH

lf I IvFD

BAR 2 for W "tLESS
DIAL SOAP 37c SSSflSH

PUSS-N-BOO-

CAT FOOD ...14cSSrunftWS
LONGHObki

.....2.5cprfpFf--u gZW
O lorlSr 1 MllDifr fill

SOHICK INJiCTC

No. Can B JH
..18tf

No.

Can
NRST CUT
DAftis

wt ...f

pork

to

LUNCH

LARGE PRCH

SB

JkV

WW .

V ...

w QlfAlfTy

Fresh

?m a mama

Cat

4W

m mm m m m mmm m mwarn

meat sorss

c....

BACON

BLACK-EY- E PEAS Pound

TREND

Pound ASK

S8
Pound

Pound

38

SJHlli ftJULilAI

PLANTER'S

PEANUT BUTTER

39c

43c

59c

pw

HYDROX SUNSHINE

COOKIES

SIOUX

HONEY CREME

BOX

TREND .

t. . WXX GIANT BOX
"una

KX

BEE

LARGE

QUART B6TTLE

PUREX ...
LUCKY STRIKE CHUNK

'

f TUNA...29
ism

PECOS

CAHTALQVfS

i a t b n Lm iw

fill

CAUPOitNJA
AHUl I BBUBm m

SUNKIST

LEMONS

nnTmr"'"'

CALIF. HALE

FRESH

12.oz.Jl

...J
7h

PEACHES
1

RADJSHJS .


